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the, .. Southeaste~·n,Eastern, Central" and 
Western;·withl.Rev. T. ]. VanHorn or .AI
,bion, ,Wisc,onsin, "as. alterriate. 

..' *** 
. . •...... ()ur Superior: Advantages. . 

EDITORIAL 

,No country on ,earth offers a greater va
riety· of openings, for' successful ,york than 
does.i\merica. No nlan cail fully estimate the 
grand possibilities that await those w~o en-" 

I. terup.oR:~the &tage of action here.,~ The' 
humblest.soul w.ho' is, true to h~s. be.tt~ . self . 

'_________________ and. t9 hiS fellow,s, and who IS wIllI g to .. 
ma~e the, best poss!ble ttse. of his God-given 

Who Are the Associational Delegates? po\V-,ers.,' ~nds ,he. way wide open to sc!ne . 
Since this question has been asked, by the good field ofusef.ulness. It could not be 

president of one association, who w~hes otherwise. i!l a' land where human equality 
to write to the delegates to his association, is the. chief corner-:-stone, where ... liberty ,is' 
it has occurred to me that others may. be tlief~nd(l.m~ntal principle,' and where ab-' 
interested in the same matter. , . solute. freedom of thought and action is·'. 

"vVe therefore give the entire ijst as culled the : in~lienable birthright of man.' No' 
frOlll the nlinutes' of the several associa..:. . herfditary lines of' aristocracv aQq caste 
tions. • sta1;1d . in. the,' way of. any worthy man who 

The Southeastern Association sends Rev. strives to. rise~ He ,Inav go if he' will from 
H. C. Van Horn of Lost Creek, "West" Vir- the 10,vest . to the 'highest rank oJ his own'" 
ginia, as delegate to all others, excepting' .meritbrious efforts. The plowboy o~ rail- . 
the Southwestern. splitleror:. canal-driver· nlay becOlne presi-' 

The .Eastern Association sends Rev. S. ,dent'~of the Nation; tb.~ bootblack nlay, be-' 
R. Wheeler of l\1arlboro--postoffice, Shi-, , coine the .. 'millionaire,' and . the humblest " 
loh, New Jersey-to the Southeastern As- schooI,boy. may beconle 'the nlighty orator, ., 
sociation, with Rev. JudsonG. Burdick of wh()': shall,s,vay ~hemultitude~ by his elo
Berlin, N .. Y., alternate; and Rev. D. Bur ... · quence.:··Each one according to hi.s ability 
dett Coon of Shiloh,' New Jersey, to'the Inay;iise·fur the faithful use of his talents, 
Central, Western and' Northwestern; with to· the~, highest position he is capable of 
Rev. E. E. Sutton of Rockville as alternate. filling, and. there· conlmand the respect of 

The Central Association sends Rev. Rilev' all his countrymen. 
G. Davis of Scott, N. Y., 'to the South- Furthermore, the advantages offered to 
eastern and Eastern Associations,. with the' present generation are far greater than 
tf erbert L. Cottren of Alfred as, alternate; those, off.ered to the people of any other age. 
and appoints Arnold C. Davis of West Ed- T~is is indeed the "golden age", so far as 
Ineston, N. Y., delegate to the Western and opportu~ities are concerned. .All the. foun
Xorthwestern, with Vivian .Burton of dations of this grandly p.rogressive.tin~~ ,vere 
Brookfield as alternate. . laid with toil and sacrifice by men· who have· 

The Western Association· sends' Rev. passed from, eart~~ The best results of 
Ahva J. C. Bond, of Nile, N. Y., to the their: labors, accunfulating generatio.n after. 
Sdut~eastern, Eastern, and Central, with generation, make, the ground upon which 
H. L. Cottrell, alternate; and Prof. C.,B. we'standat the beginning of our work. 
Clark of Alfred, N. Y., to the Northwest- We' .can begin where they :left off, having 
ern, with Rev. S. H.. Bab~()ck .of Little, the. advantage of' all their labors and the 
Genesee. N. Y., alternate.: .. light fro~u all their ·experiences. . . 

The Northwestern Association sends Rev., .·.:How can. we look' from these highlands 
~-I. G. Stillman of \Valworth, Wisconsin,-t'o of bistQry; over. the road where our fathers 
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dollars he can accumulate, fails to appre
het:td the true object of -life. 

struggled step by step for:generations, \vith..: 
out feeling that nlore is expected of us than 
could have been demanded of them? We 
read in Grecian mythology hOlY Odysseus 
.at a certain stage in his -voyage sought
counsel and inspiration from the heroes of 
-the past, ,vho canle forth out of the house 
ot Aides, enabling hinl to commune ,vith 
the "shades of Aganlenlnon:" and Achilles, 
until h~ was assured of a successful voyage. 
Even- so it -nlight be: -:well -for men of our 
day to conllTIune \vith t~ noble spirits of 
our past, and give (jueheed -to the impor-

~ea~th does ~ot make the man. It ~ay 
rUIn hIm who IS' not of strong integrity. 
Many a millionaire is an ignominious fail
ure so far as the best things in life are 

-tant lessons -they can teach. The breezes 
onlife's s~a might be more propiti.ous if 

- lye, too, we-re more careful to .develop the 
qualities of life and character that gave 
suCcess !o those '\vh<?have made this voy-
age lJefore us. - -' - - / 

- 1 ±\ve le~rn -\vell the lessons thus offered, 
- \ve luust know that the history of -the world 
is the story of the moulding po,ver of in
fluences. The life-giving inspiration -of 
one soul upon, another __ has enabled- each 
generation to -uplift the -one following, un-

. til, today, we stand on preeminently higher 
,- ground, ,~han did those of any other age. 

\Ve nave the teachings and warnings of 
_ the ma1~y generations gone before. 1 have 
-often thought that the ignominious fall in 
Eden Inight have been averted if several 
generations, filled with high ideals, and of
fering I~oble exaniples, cottlq have gone be
fore. The shaping of life today must be 
.easier, and -true success more certain be-

- . , 
cause the ,vorIel about us is full of uplift-
ing- thoughts and inspiring examples" and 
offers such a multitude of open doors to 
all 'rho ,vish to do- welL 

*** 
i Yes~ An Open Door .for £very One. 
1__ 

• i \Ve all kno\V-.what is meant by the phrase, 
"an· open door." vVe also realize that we 
have better openings now than, our fathers 

, -had, ,and that lnore is expected of those 
\vho h~ve superior' advantages .. -Let us no\v 
emphasi~e the thought, that those \vho, fail 
to .. entex some door to true and useful lives, 
can have no valid excuse' for: their failure. 
This' does not refer merely to the openings 
i~. thp bu.si.nes~ world, nor yet to the many 
opportunItIes In professional life; but to 
thie.superior advantages offered to him who 
would secure a ,veIl-rounded character, and 

, become an honorable, -influential man. He 
who measures success by -lithe number of 

concerned. I f I had a son, I \vould rather 
see him on some back country farm, C0111-
manding ·the respect and confidence of all 
who knew him, with a \\1ell-rounded man
hood given by true education and by spirit
ual culture, than to see him a millionaire 
with a feeble body, questionable character, 
and nothing to recommend him but hi~ 
paltry dollars. _Any kind of success that 

• does not include nobllItv of character must 
be a failure in the end. But with this as 
the first and one thing needful, there may 
also come prosperity in other lines that wiiI 
give added power to him who would make 
the most of his life and become a bless
ing to the world. 

Then let us emphasize the one thought 
that, in our land of liberty, surrounded bv 
the noonday light of this Christian age, 
with examples of hundreds who' have risen 
from humble life to the highest positions 

-of honor in church and state, in the nlidst 
of schools promotive of every industrv and 
profession,-no young nlan ·can truthfullv 
say, "There is no chance." There is a doo·r 
of opportunity now open to every such soul. 
The world stands with extended hands in
viting him to enter. Society is ready to 
honor and applaud everv one who proves 
himself worthy~ The respect and confi
dence of all good men await the one who 
faithfully strives to -win, and the door to 
the highest social circles stands wide open 
to all who cross, the threshold of this ex
cellent life. Thus the noble ones of earth 
join with the holy ones -of ,heav~n to light 
your pathway and lead vou in. The door 
of intellectual culture and spiritual develop
ment opens wide as the universe before 
each young man. Every page of Nature 
-God's, other Book-offers hinl its store 
of knowledge, and a thousand schools and 
colleges stand ready to help him into posi
tions of honor and of power. 

The business world offers greater induce
ments than ever to those who are fit to 
enter her open doors, where they may find 
unlimited opportunities for lives of manly 
and useful endeavor. In this age of prog- ~ 
r~ss, -all the sciences fairly vie ,vith each 
other to see which can open the most doors, 
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with flattering inducelnents for worthyone~ who -will _ choose wisely the door through' 
to enter. - - _ which- he- or she' ·nlustsoon enter. It lnay 

A thousand voices' arecal1hlg, fron\ }»11- be- helpful, right at this point, to study the 
pit and platfonn and .. mission fields; for causes that have closed the doors to so 
Christian men and women' to 'follow the man~T. This study, c'arefully '111ade, will be 
~laster's footsteps with· the ·gospel, of ho~ - h£{ely to -save yO~l "fronl making their lnis~ 
to the world. Millions of acres oJ the most takes and, so ,from sharing their sad lot. 
fertile soil are waiting to bring forth ,abun-. *** 
dantIy for the intelligent, .industrious Jarmer. ___ , Who Closes the Door 1. 
',:ho is willin~ to beC0111e a .colaborer withM(in is~ever ready "to charge hisfkilures ' < 

(.lod to ~unl1sh food for ,the race. W.e, 1~~an6ther. It was .so in Ede( and it.is 
need sp,ec1fy no further. No nlan of 1nertt', t true' in. Anlerica.The tree of life and the 
can truthful~y say that t~e world has nc::ve~ '- tree"of death both grew in the same garden .. 
opened to hlnl a door. - The,PJoesence of the one presupposed the' 

And better tha~, all .the do~rs of earth, P9,ssibilities of~~~, other, if ma!1 was ever 
there stands the open door to heav~n, to choose for hImself.. EverythIng depend:
which no lnan can shut, through whIch ed uponhisoWtl choice· and when he turn
"whosoever will !lla~ enter" and find pe~ce ed":delib~rately toward' the evil, he soon 
with God for thts hfe and Jor that which found the door of .Paradise closed ,vith a I 
is to co~~. , I , rflamingsword and cherubinl to keep the 

The sad~est feature of all this gre~t truth \vay' of the· tree 6f life. i\1I history has 
is the fact !hat so many. n1en an~ w~om~n 'elTIphasiz¢d this-great truth of the clo'sed 
never enter In. They stand today Idly wa1t- door ifl Ede'n .. \Vhoever deliberatelv cross-. 
ing as if every intelligent purpose had been es;-the ·line'behveen -good and evil, to "'partake 
paralyzed, and a great blig.ht. seelns to .have of torbidden -fruit,- finds sorrow instead of 
<lestroyed all their prospects. From thou- joy, 'trouble instecHI of peace. ;, '; 
~aJ1ds of our fellow men who hav€ \va~ted. - That line sometit11eS lies right where ex-: 
life's springtitTIe there· comes the bitter ces~es:begin in things 'which in themselves 
wail: "No chance;' "~Iy pathway is hedged arelgo,od, but _ which when indulged in, to 
up," "Every opening closes," "The door is excess are bad. ,Crossing these God-placed 
shut !" bqundai}o'lines makes hearts that were hap-' 

Yes~ the truth is plain; ',whatever 111ay pyyesterday, sad 'today. It is the cross
- 'have been their opportunities in the past, ing of the .line between. good and bad that 

their golden day has gone, 'and Jor thetn, Inak~$" the difference behveen the honorable 
in all the future the door is shut. Too late seeker,afternl0ney and ,the ll1iserable miser. ' . -. , 

to escape the soul-blight of years of si~, It :,yas this that sen~ Lot to Sodonl, Jacob 
~eyond. the ~ays for c~11tt~re and pre~ara- to. the~ l~nd. of~_ exi~e, and

f 
.Ahbraham

d
. !nto f 

tlon, WIth no prospects In hfe better than to Egypt.~rhlS ~lsregard 0 . t e con- loons I; 

eke out a nliserable existence,-theironly - of man's\velloobeing _ sent the prodigal starv- ~ 
outlook is a life of regrets for· wasted qp- ing; into ___ the "'far' country," and it has· _ >4 

portunities! Tinle was· when these hado broughtinisery and sharrle into countless -:' 
equal chance with others who, entered, and homes __ today. _ ' 
found prosperity and honor al?-d true lHe: -Heis the wise nlan who guards. carefully 
Their hopes were once bright, 'their ability - his ,actions; and never allows hlnlself to
good and· everv one knows they might nave so far indulge in those -things which are 
~nt?r~d in. For such, the once open dOOI: --/good -in tl}enlseIves, as- to cross ~ line' 
is ,dosed, and we fear that persistent' re~ beyond '\vhich they cease to be goocl\and_ 
belli on against their Saviour ll1ay close. for-.. become 1:Jad~ Pr.oper ,die~ is necessary for 
ever the door to heaven. . the bod,r; but whencarned to -excess" the 

But, thank God, there is a host just no\v glutton "~loses the' door, to .good health, and 
looking out frOIn life's early years, for- has ,to- syffer. ... . 
w honl the doors are still open,' and upon' . _ A: deSIre for C9n1pan10nshlp IS. GOd-lI11-
Whom is now pressing. th.e all-important plant~d. _:!1an IS naturaijy a c.onlpany-seek~r,· 
Cluestion as to what life shall be -to them. ' andnoth:~rtg ~t1t the r~veIatIons of eternIty 
~or these we write this message. Th~.re .. -ca!l,show:how faro'.lrinti!llate _colnpanioI?-
15 a grand outlook for every boy org~rl . s~ups . have fixed our, destIny. , Under thIS 
wno stands today at life's beginning, and ~w all the good and true of e~rth have bee~ 
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aided to better living. But even this b~nefi-
'cent law has its boundaries, \vpich cannot 
be cross~d \vith impunity. l\1any~a young 
man has placed ,an il11passable bartierbe
hveen himself ,and the nlost desirable things 
'of earth and heaven bv intimate association 

~ 

\vith' evil companions. It is irnpossible to 
escape the nloulding power of our intimate 

- friendshios: and, if ,ve 'choose as boon com-
L • 

panion's persons known to, be ,vile, almost in-
stinctively ,,~e begin to assume their charac
teri-?tics. It is one of,the plainest teachings 
of this practical \vorld, that he ~who consents 
to \valk in, the counsels of the ungodly, is 
,veIl along to\vard standing in'the way with 

, sinners, and sitting in the seat of the scorn~ 
ful. FrOll1 the careful observations of 
many years, I am ready to affirin that when 
you have seen ho\v, young men and women 
assort themselves, in school and college, 
yO~l have a fair prophecy of ,vhat they will 
be in years to come~ 

Oftentimes even the viciously inclined are 
trans formed by virtuous companionships, 
and the virtuous are ruined by evil friend
ships. There is a \vorld of' truth in the 
proverb, "A person iskrio,vn by the com-:
pany he keeps." Associate intimately with 
the vile and you \viU assuredly be ;regarded 
as vile yourself. One improper intimacy 
may close for· you the· door to the respect 
, and confidence of good ,men; may bar you 
from the best society; may ruin yo~r pros
pects for go'od positions in business: may 
unfit 'you for a standing in' the. noblest of 
the professions; and may effectually close 
to you the door to the kingd()m of heaven. 

N 0 amo~nt of education or special prep
aration for a particular life work can avail 
you much if this great principle is ignored. 
l\1any a young man,' after yea.rs of school
ing, utterly fails because he. spurns these 
counsels. I remember one notable instance, 
,vhere a young man, well qualified as to 
education, was seeking a place with a' New 
York firm, ,vhere, his work would have 
been in an elegantly equipped office and 
\vith excellent people; but, when, in answer 
to the searchirig questions sent regarding 
him, it ,vas discovered that he, was a slave 
,to one bad habit, that door was quickly 
dosed to him, and another' more worthy 
was secured to fill the place. I have watch
ed that' young man during the years that 
have fled since that open door was shut, 
and his course has been all the way down
hill. There \vas a time ,vhen his 1riends' 

pleaded with him to 'change his course;, and 
in love they warned him of his perit But 
he' was independent and gave his church 
brethren to understand that he proposed to 
do as he pleased. Today the marks of dis
sipation are written upon his face as with 
a pen of iron, and he has drifted away from 
church and Christian friends, while the 
prayers of father and sainted mother are 
seemingly forgotten. I have watched him 
month by month standing blear-eyed about 
saloons and dens of vice, and the sad con
trast between' what he is and, what he might 
have been, impresses the thought, How 
much is involved in one sinful choice! 

Men looking for persons to fill the best 
positions would not think of searching for 
one that is' courteous, manly, temperate and 
true, among those who are rowdyish" ilI
bred, and dissipated. The same is true re
garding the doors to the choicest circles of 
society. No young person can hope to find 
a \velcome to the best Christian homes if he 
chooses to frequent haunts of vice. Thus 
if you enjoy the company of those who ridi
cule religion, scoff at the Bible, and who 
sneer at purity, you need not think it 
strange if you ar~ treated a~ though you 
possessed the same characterj as they pos
sess~ You might as well visit a pest-house 
and then expect a welcome to the home of 
well people, as to wallow in the very cess
pools of moral leprosy, and then hope for 
a place in the company of the pure and the 
good. 
, How sad that the door is shut to many 

a young mati for similar causes! If he 
!=ould only see tqat he shut the door himsel f, 
there might be some hope of reform. But. 
alas! The' young man is too often blind 
to the truth. Until he can see this, the door 
must ,ever remain closed. 

.Hoys, catch this thought: Lose your good 
name, and the door is shut. A good name 
among good men is your priceless treas
ure. Guard that as you would your very 
life; for with that, lost, all is lost! 

*** 
'Words of Approval. 

A private letter from a spiritual and ob
serving pastor, with years of influential 
life in several pastorates, writes words of 
approval regarding the position of the RE
CORDER upon the gambling question, and re
specting Dr. Lewis' reply to "Roma Gray." 

The letter was not intended for publi
cation, but our friend says some things 

I 
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well worth the, study of our readers, and ",' 
I venture to quote a few lines here: DENOMIN TION T ~N.EWS 

"The' articles mentioned are 'especially' , " -',' ,~, A_ r- , 
timely just now, when the gambling cr~ze is 

. ( . 

I 
not confined to the race-track, but is ·infest- ,PROFESSOR ,CLARK RESI~NS. 
ing t~e homes of t~e peopl~, creating. ~hd Prof. 'C:, B. <;lark. has tendered to the 
fostertng the gambhng habIt, and sappIng tru.stees h1's reSIgnatIon. as Professor of 
the spiritual life of the Christian Church. ' Phjlosqphyan~ Educatton, totak,e effect 
For vears I have \vatched \vithsolicitude the .at:-the close of the present college" year. ' 
influ~nce of card-playing and dancing upon ' He, has ,been elected to 'thepresid~nc~ of' ~,' ' 
the lives of those who indulge in such, Sale~<;:o~l~ge, _ W. "Va., and has de~l~ed" 
things. and have been forced to theconClu. 'that It. IS 'h!s, duty to a~cept the posItl0!1' ! 
~ion that the tendency is always and every- to begin, With the openIng of college, In 
where toward evil; and that Christians who . September n~xt .. ' '. ,', , '.. ' '. 
have been induced to participate, will either ~~fred ,UnIvers~ty~hd, not antI~Ipate tqlS 
see the evil effects thereof ana abandon actIon when PreSIdent Corte~ R. Clawson 
stIch thing-s, or they will lose their religion.. w~s elected .to the ,Cha..rles ~?tter -P~ofessof~ 

"Such indulgences and Christianity will ShIP ;of, .HIstory . and Pohhcal, SCIence ~n 
not go well together. I hate been so anx-, Alfred last,Commencement, ~nd, ~e regre~, 
iotlS that our own people should steer clear that Sal~m" ~o~ldno~ . have found. another 
of such things, and take the front rank competent preSident, ,vlthout, draw~ng irom 
among the ad'l'a·llce guard in spiritual at- theran~s .of Alfr~d s faculty. , ' ' , 
taimnents apd Christlike lives." S~lern IS. a chtld of Alfre?, .howev~r. 

Aillts"presidents, a~d the maJortty, of Its 
faculty have been graduates of Alfred Uni*** . , 

The Debt. 

I t has been two weeks since ,ve reported 
on the debt. and good progress has been 
made. VV' e have received since last report 
$2C)6·45, which starts us on the la'st half._ 
This is good. It always has a better out
look when \\ye pass the half-way mark. , 
Predously reported .............•...•. $1,722 O'J 
Received since last report: 

Lester M. Babcock, D. D. S., Jackson'):. 
Centre, Ohi~ completing Life 
~Iembership .................... . 

T. L. Gardiner, Plainfield ......... . 
North Loup, ,Neb., Junior C. E. . ... . 
Mrs. C. D. Potter, Belmont. N. Y .. . 
Second Brookfield, N. Y.· Church .. " 
\V. B. Hemphill, Coudersport,_ Pa. . .. 

15 00 
500 
500 

7S 00 
loi 50 
" 5.,:~ 

versity~ Since. we must furnish the presi- ' 
dent,and the' ,choice has, .fallen upon a be-
loved; member of our facultv, we do so 
confident of the continued' cordial relation
ship which has heretofore been maintained. 

'Professor' Clark has 'been connected "rith ' 
Alfred 'for Over six, years, and has demon
strated, "in an unusual degree, his ability 
,and effici~ncy as a college professor, '.He __ 
has, endeared himself to the trustees, facul-', 
ty, and:, stu~ents, aq.d his, absence from the 
faculty,will be keenly felt. 

Salem C911ege is ,:to be congratulated on 
securing ,so able a president,' and all Alfred 
peopl~ 'will wish for PrQfessor Clark the 
same 'success' and esteeln in his, ne\v posi- , 
tion,w:hich, have characterized his labors in' " I " " ", r -, Alfred .. r",' ',' " ' , -

300 I 

, ",' , BOOTHE ,C. DAVIS, ~ ! 

M r\r~nif.e\~J ... ~~~~~~: . ~.~~~.s .. ~~~~ 
l'\I'[ rs. Barbara M. Holman, Clayville, 

N. Y. . ..............•.. oj •••• ' ••• 

Mrs. L .. ]. Crandall, Kilbourn, Wis. .. 
North Loup, Neb., Church .. : ...... . 
Portville, N. Y., Ladies' Aid, Society . 
John N. Wilson. New Richland, Minn. 
Miss :Mattie Kerr, Oodge Centre, 

,~finn. . ........................ . 
Chica~o, 111., Church ............... . 
Mrs. D. Coon, Adams Centre, N. Y .... . 
Mr. and Mrs. ·B. F. Landphear, Duff, 

Nebr. . ......................... . 
Wells Bros., Nortonville, Kansas .... . 
Friendship. N.:, Y., Church .......... . 
Woman's Executive Board •......... 
Chester, N. Y. . ...................... . 

2 00 ',:' 1 President. I, / 
280 ,,', , I '/ 

23 38 Ape,tition, urging Professor Chas. B. 
5 00, Clark;';'!~ot;"etain his 'place, as 'a member of. 
5 OOthe;Alf~ed,:,University 'Facu~ty, has i been 
2 00, sigtled' '~y,practicall y ,~very college stud~nt. 

10 00 ~Alfr¢d ,'Slt1l. 
100 

, 5 00 
1000 
13 '25 
,2 50 
5:00 

Condensed','News. 
Farmen' in Dis~ for Help, 

Total 
•••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• ' ••• 0 .$~,oI8' 52 

We notked an' item in. one of the great 
dailies, telling of the, ,urgent pleas of, many, 
fariners, ,for, farm-hands. They, urge ,the' 
~1.treau of ,Labor and Inuuigration at Wash-

.-

I 
I ' 
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to send' able~bodied itnmigrants to 
the cottntry to ,vork for farmers. 

Possibly the following announcenlent, 
sent the 'RECORDER fronl~lew York, may be 
of interest to, SOl1le people both in city and 
country.' We, give it in full: 

DO YOU NEED MALE HELP? 
, The Bowery 1\1is5ion, conducted by LQtiis 

Klopsch, has' notified the Governors of the 
, several States that' the Nlission can supply 
'\ at a monlent's notice any. number of able

bodied ll1en for unskilled labor to the fanns 
and, 'industrial ,centres where there is a 
marked dearth of labor. All that is re
quired to secure such help is to pay tr:clns
portation. i\pplications should be address
ed to John C. Earl, ", Free Labor Bureau, 
'92 Bible House, Ne\v'York Citv. 

'" 
, Rear Admiral Evans to Retire. 

, \Ve are glad to 'note that, Admiral Rob-
,ley D. Evans, comnianderof the squadron, 
is recovering from his, serious illness and . . '. , 
IS able to be on deck again. ,At ,his own re-
quest, the President and Cabinet ,have de
cided to retire t4e .A,dlniral on :Nlay 8, 1908, 
after the naval review, set, for that tUlle, 
and Rear' ildnliral Charles S. Sperry will 
take his place in conlmand of the fleet. 
Adrpiral Sperry ,von distinction in the ser
vice ,during the Spanish vVar, and after
ward in the Philippine canlpaign. He ,vas 
also with th(! "\tVhite ,Squadron" in its trip 
to Europe and South Anlerica in 1891-93. 
He \vas, one' of the: .A.merican delegates to 
the last Hague peace conf~rence. 

. General Stoessel Goes'to Prison.' , 

The former com'mander of Port Arthur 
ask~d the Russian author.ities in vain for 

, a.' full pardon., It seems sad ,that he should 
stand condemned after the, gallant defense 
he made in a hopeless fight to, save, the for
tress fronl the Japanese army. The sur-

,render \vas a simple question of time, as 
\ve see it. He might have staved off the 
inevitable, two- or three ',days longer; and SO 
he ~ stands convicted and condenlned, be
cause, he surrendered a little sooner than 

) they thought he s~ould. I do not see as 
the dainl \vas made that he could have sav
ed Port Atthu.r ~rom ultimately falling into 
the hands of hIS enemies;.but he might have 
caused the murder of· several, hundred nlen 
by holding out a few' ,days longer. Because' 
he did not think it ,vise to do this, he' stands 
con~emned to death by the Russian court; 
whIch ~lso recommends mercy. There-

upon, the nlerciful "powers' that be" in 
Russia, prOl1lptIy sentenced the old Ge~eral 

,to ten years' inlprisonment in sonle for
tress! I should, think Russian soldiers and 
peasants would take delight in shoutinO' 
LOllg [h'e the C:;ar! h' 

The Trouble in Hayti. 

The little republic of Hayti is havinO' 
serious trouble with revolutionists;-a num~ 
ber of Iwhom were sumlnarily executed in 
the night. The French consulate is. full of 
refugees who have sought shelter there. 
1he Paris governlllent is' quite alarnled lest 
a general massacre of the whites Inay fol
low. The excitement is likely to precipi
tate a serious conflict, and our Govermnent 
has ordered a gunboat to Port-au-Prince, in 
order to look after Anlerican interests, if 
any necessity should arise. British, French 
and German w~rships are also being hur~ 
ried to Hayti to look, after the welfare of 
citizens of their respective governments. 
The French consulate refuses to surrender 
refugees to tJaytian officials, on the ground 
!hat they cannot secure a legal trial. It 
IS reported that these refugees are in great 
danger, and the arrival of these gunboats 
is .anxiously looked for. The leader of the 
recent revolutionary movement in Hayti' 
~s .among the refugees. His cause failed, 
It IS said, on account of the seizure of 2,-

000 rifles and 300,000 cartridges bv secret 
service officials in N ew York. ~I tlch of 
the bitterness is due to the belief on the 
part of the Havtian officials that the re
bellion has been- fostered under the- shelter 
of snnle of the consulates. 
==~==============~~====~-

About Ourselves. 

A. H. LEWIS. 
During the later weeks of 1907, and the 

early days of 1908, I sent the following let
ter to all Seventh-day Baptist pastors, and 
to others who are not now pastors. Twen
ty-fiveanswers have been received up to 
date-less than half the nUlnber appealed 
t? , I did not ask the letters for pllblica
tt~n, but for my own help in connection 
WIth the book I am writing, a task that 
pI esents sot'ne of the nlost difficult prob
lems I have ever faced. Being impressed 
with the thought that the brethren who 
have writt~n, 'and others, lnay be interested 
in n'oting the opinions expressed, I offer 
th.e following stlmlnaries and quotations. 
WIthout passing· beyond the courtesies of 

, -, 
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private correspondence. This is the letter:: which'res1:11t~-from escaping the sense of 
DEAR BROTHER :-In preparing my book . obligationis~ofteil called spiritual tninded-: 

on "Spiritual Sabbathism" 1 seek your help' riess. ~'~;-<'If; th'ey are not, it is because they 
touching some practical problems about are false to their 'k,nowledge 6f truth and 
which you must have thought, and had ex- duty~!~-:' '~The nlan who keeps the Sabbath. 
perience. Two of these arei suggested by in, a.nlerely fonnal and legalistic'\vay, ,vin· 
the following questions: ,be barren an~ unfruitful in spiritual l~fe.~ " 

( I) Are Seventh-day Baptists more spir- -'~Itf 'igeneral~ Sa~bath keepers are better 
itually minded, better Christians,· than Christians.' T do not tnake this affirtllation 
Christians of the same general grade of life with any ,gT.~at.emphasis for those who are 
and intelligence are who do not keep the Sabbath 'keepers ,'frotn' inheritance, and I 
Seventh-day ? If so, why; if not, why? would not nlake it at 'all for those who are 

( 2) On what ground ·can I appeal to the Sabbath' keepe,rs, as, a nlatter of conven
Christian w'orld, to return to the Sabbath ienc~."~"Seventh-day Baptist Christians, 
for sake of greater, spirituality and closer as a.' \vhole,arebetter than Christians in 
comtnttnion with God? 'general, in that theyhC\.ye not sunk so near 

These questions and others like them !the sordid level of the .ordinary ,vorld that 
crowd in when' I think of the higher 'knows ,nothing bu,t- the craze for niolley and 
g-rounds on which effective' app~al can be pleasure~" ,,' ,: ,',', , ,.. 
made in behal f of the Sabbath, in these The;,ioIlo\\fingelllbodies the opinions, ex
sabbath less years.1 l\fy bnok, must face ,pressed' ors'uggestedin" a 111ajority of the 
these questions. You i must also face them answers tO'question one, so' weJI that we 
in your place as pastor and leadtfr. I want give ifen,tire:' 
my book to help you and Iwantl your help "Frallk1y"rdo not k~ow. For the reason, 
-your. ripest thought. Do not fail to an- that so .. many ,thing~ entet:. into the Inaking 
s\\'er this. I shall send it to every·pastor. I of a ,spiritua1ly nlinded person,-a" good 
would rather 'be told that you cannot help Chris(ian;; that a- fair conlparison cannot be 
me than that vou should renlain silent. Call Ina de Jon '~single point. A. Illan Ina); be a ' 
in your advisers if you will. \Ve Inust meet ~ strict 6bserVer of the Sabbath and yet be 
this largest of our denot1linational' prob- so carf!less' pf his'lifeat other poin~s, so' 
lems. It will grow more and l110re insist- ~el~sh ~ndavariciotiJ' that, he would be ac-, 
ent. , couht~d, a, very poor' $peCil11en of a Chris

tian ; ',~hilea. ,ilian-' tnay keep the First day ( 
:\early all the answers to question No. I and sh()\y, hinlself possessed of a Christlike 

are in the affinllative, but l11anv of theln spirit in other r~spectswhich all 'would ac
c(lntain litnitatidns. The foll~wil1gare kno\vledge.: It seenls tOlne therefore, that 
~a1l1ples of the linlitations: ", \ve cannqt- base anargtunent or an appeal 

"The,- are if they are true Seventh-day upon ~ny stlch comparisons. I anl well 
I !aptist~, and Christians by spiritaal birth.';' a\vare that-.the questiorf' is not one of our'. 
-" I f the~' keep the Sa~bath out of love for o~vn as~ing~.b~t is ,~hrust upo~ us ,by ~lr 
Christ. n_hIf they keep it because God re- Flrst~d~y 'keepIng fnends. It IS, therefore, 
~t1.~re~ it and not because their parents kept' up to' it~ to.:lnake sonle answer to it. . The 
It. -- 'They are in SOlne cases; but many best thing \vhich r have ever been able to 
~re so worldly that they are 'ilOt nlore spir- do- in sUchiL case.is to refuse to make the -, 
ttllal than other Christians, nor lnore than cOlnpa~i~bn proposed and 'putth~ question' 
~()1l1e who are not church menlbers. "-','If sOll1ethlfig, like this:,' "Anl' I a better 'Chris
they obey God fully in Sabbath keeping: tian,. n~ore' ,spiritually ininded for conscien
t()O tllany do not do this."-"I anl inclined t~ously' keeping the', 'Seventh-day than I 
to the opinion that conscientious Seventh'- \vouldbe" if l' kept ,SUnChlY?' or. '\Vould' 
day Baptists h~ve a certain kind of ,spirit- IUy' Fir~t-.. day tleighbor be a-Inore spiritually 
u.ali~y . t1l0re hIghly developed than other ' nlind~d; better, Christiart other things re
Chn~ttans . have;. a spirittlali.ty that ~nds lnainit;tg equal, if .he 'vere~Jo keep the Sev
haPPIness In saCrIfice, hardship. -and dtsad-', enth-dav instead of. the First?' I have never 
Y~n~a~~ endured for Clirist's sake .. Sharp fourid: atlydifficulty in answering this ques
~lI:'tInctton must be nlade concerning \vhat tion,' whether. asked \,fith reference to a Sev~ 
IS called spirituality. Elnotional, ecstasy e~lth-da5· ,plap, or with reference to a First-

- .. 

.' 
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· day' man, 'with a 1110St emphati~ affirmative, 
for the obvious reason that it is, in either 
case, a. question of. obedienc'e' 'ot disobedi- . 
ence. 'Is a man more spiritually minded, a 
better Christian when he c6nscientiously 
obeys .Q plain comm~nd /ofGod than \vhen 

. he ignorantly, carelessly, or wilfully dis~ 
obeys it t. The question' adniits of but one 
answer." 

and opportunities for observation have been 
greater than' most of those who have writ
ten. . He presents phases of the subject 
which all ought to consider: 

"In my' earlier life, with less experience, 
observation and opportunity to make the 
necessary comparisons, I should, in all 
probability, have given a different answer 
from t'he one I now feel conlpelled to write. 

Another correspondent writes compactly 
what nearly all others s~ggest or imply: . 

"Our attitude to\vard people who, like 
ourselves, are struggling' tqward .'a' deeper 
spirituality ought to be that of loving teach
ing-ahvays of abstinence from' 'judging.' 
:Nlatt. 7: I." . . ' 

"In regard to the,questions in your let,
ter of ~anuary 8, I cali only say they ,are 

· difficult· ones to ans\ver; it 'wotild require 
the omniscience of Jehovah to answer them. 

•• Sev.enth-day Baptists' 'a.re a 'culled-out' 
people. To compare them with others 'of 
the same general grade: of life and' intelli
gence' . \vould require some ':'culling-out' 
process in their case aiso~ One cannot just
ly compare a Seventh-day Baptist church 
\vith the 'average'~ .church of miscellaneous 
'Sunday people' ina conlmunity. I should. 
say, therefore, that Seventh-day Baptists 
are not more spiritually nlinded, on the 
\vhole, than ',other . Christia.ns of the same 
general grade of life and intelligence. The 
reason is that pride of ancestry, obstinate 
adherence to practice without deep thought, 
and manY'other influences due to heredity 
and' environment have come in to offset 
spiritual advantages." • 

,Another savs : . ... 

. "Your que~tion is clpsely connected with 
a vital truth. " To answe~ in the affirmative 
without some' careful discussion of the 
question, would be ltn.w.irranted. Spiritual 

'mindedness is aquality,nat,-,rally 'growing 
out of close personal touch/ with. God, and 
a careful ad~ering to the teachings of His 
word. This 'being an established fact, it is 
then safe to' affirm that he who lives in most 
perfect obedience to the expressed wish. or 
command of God, ahd lives thus, not for 
convenierice, but because it is God's wish or 
command, \vhether conv~nient or not, will 
of necessity be more \sp~ritual minded than 
are those whp fall' short in the observance 
of any Ol!e or/more of these i:'equit¢inents." 

The followi~g is from a man, whose age 

"Every desire of my hea.rt, every theory 
of my religious faith, every conviction of 
the importance of conscientious obedience 
to the commands of God, inclines me to say, 
that Seventh-day Baptists are, and must be, 
from the very nature of the case, better 
Christians than are those who obev only 
nine of the ten cOlnmandments. This'" woul~l 
be my answer founded on theory alone: or 
reasoning a.priorily we could arrive at no 
other conclusion. But this is a case in 
which our deductions must be made, large
ly, frol11 aposteriori reasoning, and that 

. throws, at least, a shadow of doubt over an 
affirmative answer to the question. 

"It has been nearly fifty years since I be
gan preaching. In that time I have been 
pastor of only five different churches, but 
like most of our pastors, have had 'a S0111e
what intimate acquaintance with many peo
ple of other churches not of our faith. This 
has given opportunity to compare the ap
parent spirituality of our people with that 
of others, both as individuals and as church-

... es ; also for the study of our denominational 
growth alongside of other Christian people, 
and the study of the history of the entire 
Christian church from 'its earliest begin
nings, all of which has forced upon me the 
conviction that Seventh-day Baptists are 
not distinguished, preeminently, above other 

_.Christian people, 'of the same general 
grade of Ii fe and intelligence.' 

"This is not as it should be, nor is it as 
we have a right to expect. It is painful to 
me to make the above admission. You ask, 
'\\Thy not?' Well, because we are too hu
man, 110t enough divine. We are too much 
like other people. Weare not sufficiently 
consecrated. We do not seek the presence 
and po\ver of the Holy Spirit with a full 
purpose of being under his control and 
guid~nce .. That would be 'Spiritual Sab
bathism. t. I feel confident that there is a 
higher plane of living for us, to which, \as 
a people, we have not yet attained. That 
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means holier living, more abundant giving, torerriindotirselves.' that -it. is easy to com-
-in short, a spirit . of love, devoti0It ,and . mend.>oJlrselves anG not so easy to "see 
self-sacrifice that would become so Visible ,ourselves asothers~ee'us." This fact must 
to all others that -the question of our eini- ,'enter iiI to .a just and' complete estitrlate of 
nent piety would be more easily answered/'.~ the questions under ~consideration.. . : 

I al11 glad to know that in a few 'instances ", ~~. ' " .. 
pastors laid the questions befor~ their ,con- . What ,Are "The Last Days 1'" 
gregations, in one way or another. Those M •. HARI{Y~ 
pastors deserve-especial thanks. To know A correspondent, on reading my article' 
mOJe of themselves, and of the deeper ,q~'the]~aptis~ of the Holy Spirit" in the 
meaning of their place, and mission is a ,'RECORDER' 9f MarcJ:t 9" says: "I see one 
great and growing need. " One pastor q1.1esti,ol1 in:your, article that Inuch excites 
\\'rites :my·curiosity.· 'Vhat do you mean by this,. 

"Your letter of January 8" ·has been re- . -'Are \ve no~ Hving in the last days?'" 
peatedly re~d-once or twice before our He· seems toiinply that I may mean by'that \ 
Sabbath congregation. question that we are actually very ne~' the 

"January 2S, the first question \VaS the secon&coming of Christ"vhen the heavens 
subject of my remarks, and perhaps I can 'and th.~~:earth shall ,De burned .up.: \Ve may 
be~t answer your first questioriby giving a be near that time, but I do not krio,v. "Of 
part of the outline of my sermon. / thatday and: hour knoweth no one, not evert 

"\Yhat is meant by spiritually 'minded? the angels.of heaven." The term "last 
Answer based on such passages as John 17: 'days/' ,vhich I quoted from Acts 2: 17, HIn 
15-19; James. 2: 17, 18, and I: !27;' I John' the last days, saith God~ I ,vill p(jur out of . 
3: 22-24; Phil. I: 9-11 ; I Cor. 10: 31 ; John my Spirit upon all, flesh;" I understand to 
I-t.: 23; IS: 8; ~1att. 5: 16, etc. Is it .sigpify the' gospel 'age '. in distinction from 
not that a Christian should in every- the J e\vish,. patriarchal and, antediluvian 
thing choose and act in view of his soul's ages. t Jhe same is meant doubtless in,Reb. 
highest interests and the glo'ry of God? I : 1,2~"God .. ' .. ~ .. hath in these last days 
And does not one who is 'spiritually mind- spoken unto us by his Son." I Tim. 4: I~' . 
ed' show it ,in hi~ eati~g and drinkin~, care, "Now. the Spirit speaketh expressly, that in 
? f b?d y a~d of ~llnd, h I~ ple~sures, hIS fam- the' hitter tillles SOnle' shall depart· from, the 
lly hfe. hiS bUSIness, hIS attI!ude. t9 ?t~ers ,faith,- giving· heed to seducing spirits~ 3:nd 
,:'ho are .n~edy, as .~vell as In hl~dlstInc- doctrines ofdevils~~~Alsb I John 2: 18-,. 
tl\'el y rehglous serVIce, or \vorshlp? "Little children it is the last time· and as 

.. Does the Bible teach that Sabbath keep- ve have,hea'rd' that antichrist shaiI- come 
iT~g- en~ourages such spiritually mindedness ~ ~ven, hp~' are th~rG, n~any antithrists ~. 
\ eSt The Sabbath was made for l11an. ,,,herebV\vekno,,, that it 'is the last time~" 
AI~o. Isa. S8: 13, 14· Without doubt the' 'Vheil Peter. on the day of Pentecost 
?abbath ~vas given to helJ) men to be gpir- . quoted Joel,' "In the, last days.... I 'viIi 
Itt~~llYlnlnded. . , .. pour ol,lt of ,h'ly· Spirit upon all flesh,'~ he' .. 

Can we ~ns~ver Dr., LeWIS s questIon!p do~btles:s:.D?~ant d~ring t~e gospel age in 
tl~e affirm~ttve; Yes. But the ans\ver IS .,vhlch \ve hve.: and as ,,~e are part -of "all 
gl\"en ~ot In the spiti~ of the ~hari~ee, b~t ·flesh.~'~heprOl11ise· l1ulst.Sl1rely include us'; 
r,ather In hunl?le gr~tttude that \v.hen POSl- for·,pe.ter further ,said; '~The promise is ~ . ~. 
hon or lnatenal thIngs are sacnficed for to 'alL ~;.~~ even as tnanv' as the Lord our' 
!ruth there is realized in life something that G6d"shall call.:' Have ~ve experienced en
IS far better." " ..' ~.. duing'p(>lyeryet? It'is promised to' us as 

Other answ.ers are promIsed. And those 'mu~h . as. to .:' tile first" disciples. God . is no' 
\\'h? have WrItten are hereby assured that 'tespe~teri()f :persons~ He is as able and as . 
theIr ans\vers are highly appredat~d. If ,V.iUingJto give it 'to us. as to them. \Ve' 
what is given above a\vakens a more seri-' g'urely need It its 111uch .. Besides. what is to 
ous c.onsideration of the ques.tions and is-. become!?! us i£,\ve "live at this 'poor dying 
Sues InvolveQ, .one purpose ,vIll be accom- r3:te"? . Samuel ~forris had it. ~fanv at 
plish~d. ~n outline of answers t~. the o~er home~~din'nlissiotJfields ar.e receiving it:. 
questtons In the letter sent out, ,wIll. be,gIv-, why not ",lie;?::. '. ,;', . . . '. ., 
en, l\-iean,vhiIe it may not be m~aningless lttf arclt-:.li,:~908. ~.> 

• !' '? ~ • 
~ .. 

, . 
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. ,Missions 

From E~ B. Saunders, Corresponding 
Secretary. , 

. The n105t notable call1paign ever waged 
in the interest of Bible' study is now at its 
hight under the direction of the Student 
\T olunteer nloveI11ent. ~ There is an effort to 

'enItst 50,000 I11en. If Seventh-day Baptists 
are going in the procession we shall have to 
turn our attention to preset:!t opportunities, 
·forgetting the things wltich are behind. I 
.anl won~lering if, we are \vriting too much, 
and 111aking. too 'little history. "Let another 
praise thee." . VVe have been a leading peo
ple, but not at a tiI11e .when we were culti
vatin~ . the .. rpiri~ of self-satisfaction. \Ve 
are hVlng In a ttnle of great progress, and 
I wish that we l11ight at least keep pace with 
it if not lead. ' Are we looking for laurels 
or an opportunity to serve? "\Vhosoever 

, shallJose his life for nly sake shall find it." 
. I anI' indebted to the' "Intercollegian," 
for the following facts:," ' .. 

The Cornell University .Association set 
.' out to secure 500 ll1en in, Bibie study this 

'college y~at. ,On Decenlbe'r IS, there \vere 
525, with more classes ·fornliilg. At Wil
lia'111S College out of a total oJ. 476 men 276 
have been enrolled in Bible classes. \Vil
liaIn Jewell College, Liberty, NIo., has 215 

~ .A.ssociation melnbersand has an en roll-
, , . '" 

nlent 'of I 15 in Bible study~ with 68 in mis-
sion study. AtValparaj~o University, 
Ind., during the first twelve \veeks of the 
school' ·year there 'v~re, enrolled 245 stu
dents. in Bible study.lVIore than 800 Inen 

, ' have' been enrolled in the University of 
Toronto. .At the Univ~i-s.ity 'of Iliinois87S' 
ll1en have been enrolled in Bible studv. 

N early three quarters of" the students of 
Gettvsburg College, Pa.; are in Bible studv. 
In Haverford College, Pa.;· with over ISO 
students, the .Association has enrolled 100 in 
~Bible study. At Southwest Kansas Col
lege, Winfield, 21 inen have become ·Chris
t~arts through Bible study. The Evangelis
tIc band at Crozer Theological Seminary, 
·Chester. I?a .. in its visits to seven c~1ilrches 
reports 79 ('ecisions- for the Christian life. 
In ,\Yest Chester N orinalCoIlege, 33 stu
dents have beenconvertecl. At the Uni-

versity of Indiana 250 nlen are enrolled in 
the, Bible study classes. Thirteen colleges 
and Normal Schools in Michigan . have 
united in a calnpaign to secure' at least sev
enty-five .A.ssociation Bible groups, with an 
enrollment of 1,000. At Christlllas tinle 
there were· 600 nlen enrolled. 

Meeting of the Sabbath School Board. 

The Sabbath School Board of the Sev
enth-day Baptist General Conference met 
in regular. session' on the First day of the 
week, March 15, 1908, at 10 o'clock, A. ~I., 
in the St. Paul Building, / 220 Broadwav, 
N e,v York City, 'with the President. Esie 
F. Randolph, in the chair. 

The ~follo\ving menlberswere in attend:' 
an<;e: Esle F. Randolph, Stephen Bab. 
cock, Charles C. Chipman, Edward E. 
vVhitford, Elisha S. Chiplllan, and Corliss 
F. Randolph. The Field Secretary, Rev. 

. Walter .L. Greene, was also present. 
'Visitor: Rev .. A.rthur E. ~Jain, Dean of 

Alfred Theological Sell1inary. 
Prayer was offered by Edward E. Whit-

~ . 
ford. ' 

The ll1inutes of the last nleeting. i.nclud
ing a letter which the Recording Secretary 
was directed to write Rev. George B. Shaw, 
at the last nleeting of the Board, were read. 

The Recording Secretary reported tl)at 
notice of the Ineeting had been nlailed to 
all the mell1bers of the Board. 

Dr. Nlain~ was invited to participate in the 
deliberations of the Board. 

The (:olnmittee on the Sabbath Visitor 
and the H elpi1lg Hand reported that l\1rs. 
Luther S. Davis had been secured to edit 
the second number of the Helping H ane( 
for the current calendar year. " . . 

The COlll11littee on Sale of the Nlanual 
presented a report which was accepted as 
follows: " , 

Your Committee on Sale of the M a1tual For 
Bible Study would respectfully report the sale 
of twelve (12) copies. bound in boards, and one 
cloth-bound copy since the last meeting of the 

,Board. Three (.3) copies have been sent out 
gratuitously as follows: One to Teachers' College 
Lihrary., in Columbia University; one to E. G. 
A. Amokoo, Gold Coast, West Africa, and one 
to the Drew Theological ,Seminary, Madison, New 
Jer~ey. 

Collection!' hare been made on sales to the 
amount of $19,2':;. 

Respectfully submitted, 

• \VALTER L. GREENE, Commi!f:c. 

• 
I ' 

<, 
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The President of the Board' reported 
that, as instructed at the ~ast l11eeting of the 
Board, he had sent out copies; of the Cat
echism to superintendents of Sabbath 
~chools and Junior Endeavor Societies' 
generally throughout the denomination. 

\"oted, That Edward E. Vvhitford be ap~ 
pointed a comJnittee to purchase a mimeo-' 
graph suitable f~r the use of the Field Sef-
retary. . 

The Con1mittee on Incorporation re
pl)rted that a certificate of incorporation 
had been executed according to the irtstruc
ti()l1S of the Board at its last meeting, and 
that the necessary arrangel11ents had been 
made to organize under the chatter within' 
a few days after this meetirig. The report 
\ra:-, accepted. . 

Correspondence was presented froln Mrs. 
Luther S. Davis, lVIary A. Stilhnan; and 
Re,". ,Yo D. Burdick. ' . 

The President presented a communica
tion froni the PFresident of. the Gerieral Con
ference concerning the prograln for the 
next session of Conference. I t ,vas refer
red to a special comn1ittee. consisting o£ the 
President. Recording Secretary, and Treas
urer. with power. 

The President of the Board reported 
upon a visit to the Sabbath School Institute 
at \"ew ~larket. Kew Jersey. 

,The Pre'sident reported th~t he had in
"ited Rev. Artl1t~r E. ~Iain. to attend this 
meeting for consultation concerning the in
terests of the Board. The action of the 
l'resident was approved and the, Treasurer 
\ra~ instructed to pay Drt l\'1ain's expenses. 

The report of the Field Secretary was 
presented and accepted as follo,vs: . 
Tn thc Sabbath School Board of the SC'(Jcntlz-day 

R(Ipt;st Gcncral C ollfl'rl'llCc, 
DEAR BRETHREN: 

Your Secretary has given his time during the 
pa:,t quatter to -correspondence work, except for 
the time spent in attendance upon the Religious 
Education Association Con,-ention; held in \Vash
ington. D. c., February 1I-13. This was a strong, 
meeting av,d revealed the unity of purpose and 
efforts in th~ many forces for moral and religious 
education and emphasized the broader and more 
rati~mal methods for the strengthening of Bible 
School work.. 

The letter of inquiry sent out last fall has been 
followed up 'with further correspondence and as 
a result reports. have been received from sixty .. -
t\\"o of. the elg~ty-three Seventh-day Baptist 
~chools 1t1 the Ul11ted' States. From these reports 
\\:e are able to know ,of the progress of the pol i
C'le5 and plans worked' out at the time of the 
Secretary's visit to the various schools. \Ve have 

also receiv.ed informa'tioil that will' be· of 'value in . 
futLJre correspolldeilce. " , ' 

If may be of interest' to' the Board to learn 
of some' of the tangible results of the Secretary's 
field work during, the past. h\;o years as· indicated 
by these reports. ,In tabulating results mention 
is made only of those whose plans and policies 
were discussed and adopte.d 'during the visit of 
the Secretary. ;' -

In the·" Eastern Association, in the twelve 
schools repo'rting, two organized classes. have been 
formed, . two Cradle. Rolls with forty members,' 
three ·Home', Departments' approximatit:tg sixty- -

, four) members,and one· school contributing to 
church and denominational. work. ' . 

In the' Central Assoc~tion, in the ~ix schools 
schools reporting, two Special Bible Study classes ' 
e~, one Teachers' ~Ieetillg, two Cradle Rolls with , 
eIghteen !lames,' two Home" Departments with 
membershlp of fifty-fi\'e~ and two schools are giv- I ' 

ing tochJlrch a~d denominatioJlal interests. 'j 
In the' Western Association, in the thirteen 

schools reporting, two spe~ial -Bible study classes 
have been, organized, one, organized Sabbath 
School class, one school· graded, three Cradle 
;Rolls withsixty::-five names. four Home Depart-

'ments with forty::.eight members, and three schools 
cqntribqting tochtirch and denominational work. 

In the Northwestern Association, in seventeen 
. sch<?ols- reporting, twO' schools graded, one or
gan~e abbath School class, one special Bible 
Stu y class. two' Teaclier Training dasses, five 

. Tea hers~ ,~'leetings, four Cradle Rolls ,vitl1 thirty
se,"en names,. eigl1t ,lfome Departments with one 
hundred 'and ten members, and two schools con
tributing: to church. and denominational interests. 

In the Soutl:eastern Association, in the eight 
schoolsreportmg, one' school regraded, two 

,Teacher Training classes. two Teachers' ~ieet
ings, two CradleR6IIs, ,with' twenty-three ilames, 
four Home Departments with ' eighty members. 

. and, three schools contributing to denominational 
work. ".' 
. I ~ is t~ be noted that t'h~ largest and most en

dUrIng resultsha,"e been in those churches and 
associations where' the ,'pastors and superintend..; 
ents have given_the most' cord~l support and most 
hearty cooperatIOn.' The following, quoted from 
a correspondent~' is significant :', "Our pastor did 
not take to the Home Department and it was not 
a .sllc-cess, I. am: very sorry to say. Can do little 
Without his apprO\-al.". ' . 

The plans' iilcident to' the Secretary's visit, to 
the coining assoCiations' and' the program to be 
presented, havecaUed for considerable' corre
spondellce' with, . associational vice presidents 
of the IBoard and the 'm;od~rators. The requests ' 
of ,the 130ard have in general been received with 
fa,'or, and plans are bemg matured for the 
programs to, be presen ted. 

The Supplemental Lessons stlbmitted 'to the 
Board at its last meeting ~l~ye been published and 
are -ready' for distribution. • 
. J tist a~ .the' present time. ~he Field Secretary 
IS condu<:tmg aSabba,th School Institute at New 
Market, New. Jersey, in connection with the New 
l\iarket, Plaitffield and New York Citv Sabbath 

, Schools. ~ , ' . 

: Re~pe1fullY" submitted, 
. . .~. \VALTER L. GREENE,' 

< • • field Secretary . 
, ! 

. ~. 
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The action of the -President in authoriz
ing the "Field Secretary to attend the Re-. 
ligious . Education Association Conyention, 
at Washington, D. C., at the expense of the 
Board, was approved. -, . ' 

The report of the Treasurer, pi receipts "
since the last nlee~ing of the Board, was 
presented and accepted as foll0'YS: 
Receipts tram December IS, 1907 to Marcl. IS, 
- '. 1908. . '. 
Berlin, N. Y., (S. S.) ..... , •............ $ 3 20 
Salem, W. Va., (S. S.} .... ~ ......... ~. 10 68 
S. C. :htlaxson, Utica, N: Y. .............. 5 00 
Roc~ille, R. 1.. (S. S.) .. ;. .... ~ ... 0 • • • 3 00 
Chicago, Ill. (Church) ....... 0 .•... 00... 8 00 
Chicago, Ill. (S. S.) ... : .. ~ . . ... . . . . . . . . 7 00 
Nortonville, Kan. (S. S.) ... ~ ........ ~ .• -5 ()() 
New York City, (Church) ........... 0.. 25 6g 
New York City (S. S.) .. ~.. ........... 3 85 

. Ashaway,. R. I. (Church) .............. I 13 05 
'Leonardsville, N. Y.· (Church) ... ........ 5 20 
, Leonard~vilIe, N. Y. (S. S.),............ 5 00 

Syracuse, N. Y. (S. S.) ........... ',' :. I 26 
Andover, N. Y. (Church) ............. ~ . B4 
New Auburn, Minn. (S. S:} ............. I 03 
Farnam, Neb. (S. S~)· .....•.......... , • • 6g . 
Nile, N. Y. (Church) .~ .', . '0.. •• • •• • •• • • 5 81 
Nile, N. Yo (S. S.) .... ~ .......... 0 ••• 0 37 
Plainfield, N. Jo (Church) 0 ~ •• 00. • • • • •• 23 40 
Plainfield, N. J: (S. S.) .... ~. 00-" 00 • .. • • 9 00 

-Riverside, Cal. (Church) 00.0 ••• 0 ••••••• ' I 94 
~Iilton, Wis. Church) ...... .; 0 •••• , ••••• 0 0 • 6 10 
l\lilton, ·Wis. (5., S.) .................... 10 00 

. <Mrs. H. Vine Clarke, Miltqn~ Wis. (Debt 
. ... . Fund) .... e • ~ e • e .•••• ~ ......... 9. • • • • • I SO 
RIchburg, N. Y. S. S.) ....... _~.... .. .... I 00 
:Milton Junction, Wis. (Church) ..... 0 • 0 • -, 3 20 
~Iilton Junction, Wis. (S.S.) . ~. o. .. .. 5 00 
Little Genesee, N. Y. (S. S.) ........ :.. 3 00 . 
Brookfield, N. Y .. (S. S.) 00. ~ .... 00..... I 85 
Wellsville, N.Y. (S. S.) ....... 00 ... ... I 00 

- New Market, N. J. (S. S.) ......... ...... 2 00 
Second Alfred, N. Y. (Church)- .. ~.. ... 3 00 
Second Alfred, N. Y., (S.S.) o. ~ .. . . . . . I 90 
Independence, N. Y. (S. S.)· . .. . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
Independence, N~ Y. (Church) ...... 0.0 • I 04 
Farina, Ill. (Church) ...... ~ 0/" .0 ... ~ .. 0 6 83 
Farina, Ill. (S.,S.) ..... ~ ... ~ .......... 410 
Roanoke, \V. Va. (S. S,) ~ .. 0 .. ~ ........ 0 9 30 
R. B.· Tolbert, Sale M a1Zual •........•... 2 00 
Pawcat'uck, R.-!. (Church) .............. 41 61 
Fouke, Ark. (S. S.) 0' ...... 0 ... 0....... 2 00 
Niantic, ,R. I. (S. S.) ..... ~ ........... 00 - I 25 
\Vest Edmeston, N. Y. (S. S.) ....... 00 • 5 00 
N: O. J\loore, Sale~ of Manual ... · ...... 0. 5 50 
N. O. Moore, Sale of Catechism .... :. ~. . 4 59 

'North Loup, Neb. (S. S.), Debt Fund .. 0 15 00 
. First Alfred, N.Y. (Church) ....... ... 9 90 

Yearly :Meeting N. Y. and N. J. Churches 10' 00 
Publishing House,. Sale of Catechism ... I 25 
Welton, Ia. 7' S.) ...... 0 ••.•••• : ••• ••• • I 12 
WaIter L. Gr e, Sale of Ma·nual ..... 00 19 25 

. Total .. ~ /; ........ ~ . ~ .. .- ........ 0 •• $320 30 
Cash now in t"easury .................. ~. 4 23 
Present Indebtedness ...... ~.~ ..•. ; .......... 300 00 

Of the indebtedne~s, $150;38 is on account of 
'publishing the Manual For Bible Study. 

The letter of Rev. Ahva J. C. Bond 
\vhich was made a special order for this 
meeting, was taken from the table, and af
ter a lengthy discussion, it was 

Voted, That the Field Secretary be re
quested to write a communication to the 
SalJbath Visitor, setting forth the aims, pur
poses, and work of this Board. 

Minutes read and approved. 
Adjourned. 

CORLISS F. RANDOLPH, 
Recording Secretary. 

The Work of the Field Secretary. 

In a recent cOlnmunication to the Sabbath 
School Bo~rd, Rev. Willard D. Burdick, 
pastor of the church at Farina, Ill., says: 

"Mr. Greene's visit to Farina is still bear
ing good fruit.' It encouraged several to 
take a more decided stand for improvement 
in Sabbath School work. 

"I want you to kno,v that I feel that the 
Board is doing work of pennanent value 
to our schools and denomination." 

c. F. R. 

Sabbath School Institutes. 

Sabbath Schools of the Western Associa
tion will please take notice. There will be 
two Sabbath School Institutes in our asso
ciation the latter part of April. One will 
be held at Andover, Tuesday, April 21, af
ternoon and evening; and the other at 
Little Genesee, Thursday afternoon and 
evening, April 23. 

It is .hoped that all the schools east of, 
and'including Scio will send delegates to 
the Institute at Andover, and all schools 
west of, and including Nile should be rep
resented 'at Little Genesee. Rev. Walter L.· 
Greene, Secretary of the Sabbath School 
Board will be present at both Institutes. 
We shall have the benefit of his suggestions 
in our confe~ences regarding the work, and 
he will address us in the evening upon some 
vital theme relating to Sabbath School in
terests. Others will have part in the pro-

. grams. We are especially anxious to en
list the Sabbath School workers of our 
schools in these meetings. 

We hereby invite all those Jho are in
t~rested to cooper2te with us. Mail to the 
Undersigned any themes you would like to 
have discussed. 

Come to the Inst:tu~e with your problenls 

.. .' 
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and your suggestions. e May the result of . 
these meetings be a more efficient and f~uit,-
ful service for the Master." ' 

. A. J. C. BOND. 
Vice President 'of the Sabbath School 

Board for the Western Association .. 

Tract Society-Executive, Board Meeting. 

T·he Executive Board of the American 
Sabbath Tract Society met in regular ses
sion in the Seventh-day ~aptist .church, 
Plainfield,New Jersey, on Sunday, March 
8, 1908, at 2 o'clock' P. ~I., President 
Stephen Babcock in 'the chair. 

Members present: Stephen Babcock, D. 

~ ." ~ . . -, 

.. ; . .correspondenc·e 'vas, received. frOln 'B. F.' 
Langworthy stating that th~ action oftbe 
higher court just rendered, sustains ·.the ac\'" 
tion of the l~wer courts~ in regard' to the 
interpretation of the ,vin' of the late N a- . 
than Wardner. .". 

Correspondence was received fr9lfi W. F ... 
Kilmer, of _ Ca~bondal~, Penn., in regard to ' 
sell~ng the old ~Clifford, Penn., Seventh-day 
Baptist church, the proceeds to be devoted, 
to the Mi,ssionary .. and Tract Societies.' 

V otea that Secretarv Lewis and W., 1\1. 
• • r> ,; 

Stillman be requested to obtain information 
nece.~sary 'to' have such a sale legally· con--· 
summ~ed.··' I 

·The~ Treasurer reported that the amount 
received. to·' date toward the' liquidation of . 

. thed~bt is 'abQut $1 ,7oo~oo. 
Voted that the expenses of Editor T., L. 

E. Titsworth, C. C. Chipman, A. H. Lewis, 
W. M. Stillman, F. J. Hubbard, J. D. 
Spicer, Esle F. Randolph, HoM. Maxson, 
C. W. Spicer, Wo C. Hubbard, M. L. Claw
son, H. N~' Jordan, J. B. Cottrell, T. L--: 

. Gardiner, A L. Titsworth. and Business 
~1anager N. O. Moore. 

. Gardiner' to Conference as a representative 
of , the' SABBATH RECORDER' in its editorial 
and pl.tsiness capacities, be nlet· by 'the·: 
B . do. , 

Prayer was offered by Rev. A. H. Lewis, 
D. D. ' 

Minutes of last meeting were read. 
The Advisory Committee reported' that 

-under their advice Corresponding. Secre
tary . Lewis presented the memorial to Con
gress in person, and at this point the Corre
sponding Secretary' read the memorial pre.;. 
sented to ~he Senate and House of Repre.;. 
sentatives in Congress assembled at Wash-. 
ington, ~Iarch 3, 1908. After the reading 
of the nlemoriaI the action of the corpniitt'ee 
was sustained by vote, and the Treasurer 
was authorized to pay the bill of expens~. 

Voted that the Corresponding S~cJ;etary 
attend the hearing ·on Sunday I~gislation be
fore a committee at Albany, N. Y., on 
March 1 I,' at the expense of the Board. 

Voted that the question of the attendance 
of the Corresponding Secretary at future 
hearings in Washington on Sunday laws 
be referred to the Advisory Committee with 
power. 

The Supervisory Committee reporteQ 
progress in the matter of -arrearages on 
RECORDER subscriptions. ' 

The committee on distribution of. litera
t?re p,~esent.ed copies of thep~phlet en-. 
tItled The Sabbath and Seventh-day Bap
ti~ts," pr~pared~-C~~iiss F. Randolph, and' 
stated ,that the ~o~ now readv for dis-
tribution. . _.' 

f 

oar. ". 
The, following resolution wa's, presented 

and' ull.animously adopte<l by a rising vote: 
W:her~~-s ... ou·~ bro~her and co-laborer, the 

. Rev.}:G. Velthuysen, has recently suffered 
a sad. bereavelllent .' in the death of his be- . 
loved . wife, therefo're;" , 

ftesolveil, that' this Board, through its 
S~cretarYi shall convey to Brother,,:Yelthuy~ 
sen, and to his family, an expression of our. 
sincere 'sympathy, and that we commend. 
h~m. and thelll to the gracious ministry of. 
theC~)friforter. who. has prolllised to com- _ 
fort· those,vh6 rnourn. . 

Minutes read and approved. 
Board adjourned. 

I . ..,' 

" ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, 
Rec. Sec. 

Benediction. ' -
.••. >..; ~ .. 

·:~1·' . . H' \V R , ". " ." ~ ~ . 
M~ynie'dear Saviour bless 
~nd -keep thee in his love. '-, 

StiU:'~guid~ . thy weary, falt'ring ste;>s' 
Toward' thy home above. 

~: .. '. . ~ ., 

. , Stili .:may . hi~ sfuiling face
" " Illume thy toilsome way, 
. His' . gracious presence' be . with thee 

. To· bles~ thee day by day. 

. "May·his. bright countenan~e 
. • From sadnes!; give release, 

. And make thy face with love to 'shine- . 
:With 'love and jpy', and peace. 

" . 
" .. 

c· 

L 

.. 
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Woman's Work 

ETHE~ A. HAVEN, LeOnardsville, N. Y. 

Contributing Editor. 

_ '-__ G_i_V_e _as--.,th_e_L_:_rd_ha_th ___ p_ro_s_pe_r_ed_· _th_e_e. ___ 1 

- HThou Couldst ~now. 

I think if thou couldst know, 
o soul that will complain, 

\Vhat lies concealed below 
Our burden and our· pain; 

How jllst our anguish brings 
Nearer those longed-:-for things 

\Ye seek for now in vain-. 
I think thou wouldst rejoice, and not complain. 

I 
I think if thou couldst see, 

vVith thy dim mortal sight, 
How _ meanings, . dark to thee, 

Are· .shadows hiditig light; 
Truth's efforts crossed arId \,:exed, 
Life·s .purpose . all perplexed-

If thou couldst see them right, 
I think that they would· seem all cl~ar, and 

wise, and bright. 
. 

I And· yet thou canst not know, 
_-\nd yet thou canst not see; 

\V.isdom and sight are slow 
In poor humanity. 

If thou· couldst trdst, poor soul, 
In Him who rules the whole, 

Thou wouldst fii1d peace and . rest; 
1Visdom and sight~are ·well, but trust is best. 

-Adelaide Proctor. 

'~A, By-procltict of Anthracite Coal" .is 
~ reprinted on this page. in the hope that' it 

ll1ay bring comfort, ,courage and "inspiration 
to some mother who sees· son or daughter 
~indered by an. apparently iiisunTIountable 
obstacle. G:ouragearicl faith in the mother
heart soon COITI1TIUnicate themselves to the 
£hildren. .. . 

? A By-Product of Anthracite Coal. 

Thirty-six years ago a Stotch boy was 
born in one of the niining districts of Scot
"land. - There 'vere probably Inany Scotch 
boys born in that saIne district that year, 
but only one .of. thelTI all: is known to this 
narrative. His fathetsol.tght the United 
,States, hoping for better ,vages ancl larger 

. opportunities of ed~tcation fqr his children, 
,,,hen this boy was yet a baby. The fainily 

found a honle in the anthracite regions of 
Pennsylvania and the father went· into the 
nlines. The laws for the prevention of 
child labor had not then been passed. The 
tiITIes were hard. The year 1878 was one of 
great financial distress in the coal regions, 
and any hand that could work at all was 
conlpelled to do its part, large or small, to 
provide the nleans to keep the wolf fronl 
the door. ~Iany a titTIe, in spite of what 
toil could do. the gaunt wol f, hunger, forced 
an entrance into the hotTIe. The Scotch 
Ininer's fanlily felt the rigor of the struggle 
and the Scotch ,boy, who had grown to be 
eight years old, was put with his little bod\" 
and his little hands into the coal breaker~. 

. Think of it, ve nl0thers and fathers with 
little boys eight years· olel. Get a picture 
of the breaker-boys sitting in the pockets 
of the runway down which tbe coal and 
slate is runnillg;, picking out the slate and 

·;wearing their fingernails awa\"-\"es, wear
ing thenl down until the bl~od' conles as 
they pick the slate fron1 the coal: their 
noses full of black dust, e\"es full of black 
dust. ears full of black eIus-t, mouths full of 
bl~ck dust. lungs full .of black dust-think 

- of it: these little people kept fron1 the fun 
of childhood, kept frolll the rollick and roll 
of outdoor life, denied the ten(;lerness and 
gentleness of tTIother hands and the enfold
ing conlfort of tl10ther anns. These were 
the breaker-boys of I8i8 in the anthracite 
regions, ~truggling to earn a piti ful penny 
to help pay f.or the coarse bread or the oat
Illeal on the fanlily table. The coal that 
warnled you in that winter of 1878 was 
loaded with the sorrows of those little eight
year-old breaker-bo\-s. 
. Boys of this ag~ grow at a lllushroom 
rate when they can 'eat enough ann play 
enough. This Scotch boy had the slope of 
the breaker-c"hute for his pIa \"ground and 
it was there he grew. For tl~r~e years he 
picked slate and then went 01.1 to th~ post of 
door-bo~r: the \\rays into the chatTIbers of 
the tTIines are closed at the bottoln by a door 
and a door-boy stands all day on guard. 
opening it when the tnule brings do\vn or 
out the loaded train of cars. In the damp 
and dark passageway, In eternal setTIi-dark
ness~ with no companion and only the mo
notot:Iy of opening and closing the heavy 
cloor, the Scotch boy worked two vears. 
Then times had gro\~n better. The father 
had b,een industrious antI frugal and a little 

, 
. t ~ 
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honle had becOlne the property of the faln- rushed outt6 the·botton1 of the .shaft. ,The' 
ily. But 'the conlfort of. a 111iner's honle is l11enibere·.saw the nlule, without a rider and' 
coal-black con1fort. Carbon is alJ-perva- knew,:isoni'e.thirig li~d ·happened ... They has
sive, and it blackens \vhat it touches. "The tened}in -and found 'the boy. It was thus 
boy was growing a little; he was thirteen his lif~.\vas·.saved. 'Be. caine back to life very 
years old, but the grinle of the tTIine was in slowly. " ·B~~ \vhen. the broken leg was heal
his lif~. Two years as door-boy had not ed and the. pierced. knee cured he had a 
made hi111 wicked nor broken his spirit. He right ]ran(Lcrippl~d for life and an eITIpty 
was sent forward once Inore. This til11e sleeve~ ·TI~e hope,. of his life was ruined. _ .. 
he becan1e nude-boy or train-driver. .Here He ;was lnothing _nqw; nothing but another·. 
he staid a year. He ran his cars with his of the ~vic.tiIns of::tnthracite coal; he was. 
mule out of the chambers when the miners" fourteen; he had \vorked' six years at hard, 
had filled then1, coupled ~hem into a tr~in hard labor,-and now was like a bit of the 
a~ld took theJll out to the shatto His run- slate that he·hadsooften thrown out .in the 
dIrector was the one whose orders he obey- brea,kers,only refuse, 'onlv a bit of broken·' 
ed: all he had to do was to deJiver a11d hUl11anity; <only a ,by-product for -which ... -
couple his cars and run them out as the or- there .cbttld be- no'iise. -... , . - J 
ders canle.· So a year went by. Things had Bitt\th.epoy was-Sq)tch, with six yeJrs 
gone so well with the Scotch fanlily that the _of training 'by . streru,lollsAn1erican life. I 
father thought this boy could be spared canno(work_but I ,can go to school, and to 
froll1 the nline to learn sonlething· ·outside schoollwilLgo, \vas his resolve. Friends 
which would give him a better chance in the· found· that·.schoor- \vhich D., L. ~toodv 
battle of life. The boy was ~iven his choice f~unded' for poor-boys,. where they coul~l 
as to what he would do. Instead of books pay a par()f the.-cost' and the pupil ~ould 
and school he chose to learn the work of the work btltt~e resL -The sanle friends raisecl -, 
machinist and engineer, and visions ofa ftt- the ]noneito~,pay'for.the~ve years' training, . 
ture that he wotrldenjoy were ·bright in the and ·i\vith Jiis onearnl and anindon1itable 
mule-boy of the niine. Only a few.days hearLhet .earned by· his own work 'the other 
before his tinle to leave the nline a pay day half lO£. the::'cost of 'hIS school course. Then 
canle. The boss of his train, his runner, . carpe·pthiteton Uiiiversitv and then -Prince
drew his pay, and the next day was not in- tbJt Se.ri1in~ry, ail.d·-then the gospel nlinistry. , .. 
the ll1ine. The drink fiend had hinl and the' For t~n yeats hehas.been preaching, -at first 
boy was left to get his- train out alone. He in a hul11ble· field" .but~growing there and 
did the work as always, faithfullv; the cars alwa)rs growing, l~~"has ,gon.e-en fronl field 
were all coupled but one, and that he· t() fiel~, antil no\v,in a suburban church of-' 
th.ought to run down the grade by gravity ?ur ,.great l11etropolit4n city, he is nlaking 
WIthout the nude; he started to Tun by the It eVld,ent that the ·breaker-bov, the door-bov 
~ide of the car in the narro\v r~lnway, stum- and the .tnttle-boy is fo 'be. one of the strong 
hIed, fell, we.nt under the car and was ca,ught forces for righteousness of the con1ing gen
b~" the geann~ and dragged along toward eration .. ·H~ is already "an authority on the 
hIS death. HIS lef~ arln was cut and nlan- . relation be;t\veen ·the laboring Inan and the 
gIed hopel.essly; his. left reg was ?ro~en; church.· Ife~ has taken as to that question . 
a great spl~e ~vas .dnven through hIs nght t~e: .~onIY·p'hilosophic. grou~d : . ",L~bor be
knee and hIS ng.ht hand was n1angled. To httles 'nOlnan, wealth-owrul1g belIttles no 
be cliagged untIl the car struck the train n1.an ; a Ulan·S· a n1an for a' that. X 0 class
was death.. ~he boy had presence of nlind es; no .laboringcl~ss, noc~pita1-istic class. 
to thrust hIS rtght foot in front·of the wheel Laboring Inen? ·Yes they are the world's 
of the car. His n1iner's boot was very bulwarks~. -:Capital-~\vni~g ll1etT?Y es, 
heavy; the. wheel of the car ran up ,upon they ere the .. world's· enterprise builders. ~ 
t~e heel of !he boot and stopped; a heavy ~ut laboritig Inan;~~d capital-owning nlat~ t. 

tlt11ber on hIs left an11 closed the torn ar- IS each ani'an~'" .' .. ~ . 
tery. With the san1e presence of mind he How. C;09 ,~otks. in preparing-His Inen 
caIl~d to. the mule the accustomed signal, " for theirwork~' "rhe- breaker· and the door 
haVIng- gIven which \vhen the work was and the. n1tile:·wer.e necessary to this Inan's 
done he would n1011nt and ride out.,. of the equipn-l~nL-:~::C;o(1 c~I1ed hin) to the nlinistrv. 
lllllle. The nude obeyed the signal and ,He did: not-hear; c:ul'd 'the only way to ll1ake .. 

• ' ",_ ,I, • .,' -,." • 

"; -\ .~)' '. 
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hiln hear \vas by disaster. There \vas earth
quake and thunder and ~re, but' they left 
behind the ear to hear' the still small voice, 
and hear.ing, this "by-product of anthracite 
€oar' beca11le the young prophet of an in
conling day ,vhen right, not rank, ,vill rule. 
--Hl'estlllillster. 

Woman's -Board. 

The 'Vo11ian's Board nlet at the honle of 
l\Irs. G. R. Boss, ~liIton, "Vis., l\larch 12, 
1908, at 2.30 P. 1\1. ' 

~Ienlbers , pr:esent: -~1rs. Clarke, lV[rs. 
Crandall, l\It:s. Boss, l\~rs. West, l\lrs. Bab-
co~k. i' , 

The ,111eeting ~vas 9pened in the usual 
nlann~r \dth Scriptur'e,re.ading, and prayer. 

The' nlinutes' of the, --last meeting were 
reCld. ' 

The Treasurer" pr'esented her report for 
the 111011th of February. _ The report ,vas 
adopted. 

The Plainfield society reported boxes of 
goods for the relief of the needy. A re
quest for help ,vas referred to the Plainfield 
society. 
. l\Iotion carried thatlVlrs~ Nettie "Vest act 

as A.ssistant Corresponding Secretary, an
swer:irig all letters that require immediate 
attention. 

· The committee to secure material for 
. progra11l tor 'Voman'sHour at Conference 

reported favorable . progress. 
The Secretary of the, N orth\vestern As

sociation~ nlrs. K ettie vVest, asked for sug
,gestions concerning the message of the 
Board to' the association to -be held at 
Dodge Center, l\finn.,in June: 

A letter fron1 'l\tliss 'Susie Burdick an
nounced the safe: arrival.at Shanghai of the 
Christtnas box. She' \vrites : 

"'Ve thought it very .1'ortunate that it 
'CaIne ,vhen \ve 'vere all here and coull I un
pack it together. ,Dr. Palmborg 'had come 
down for' a ,veek before the Chinese N e\v 
Year_ and j\Ir. and l\irs~ Eugene Davis had 
not yet gone out to make~heir home there." 

This letter contained many items' of in
terest ~tConnected 'v~th. the ."mission ,york 
there, some of which strengthened otir con
victions that \ve, in our comfortable, peace
fpl surroundings" realize very little of the 
actual discomfort, anxiety, and danger with 
which those who have left all for the gos
pel's sake are' often confronted. 

- ~ 

Topics of general interest were discussed. 
The minutes of the meeting were 'ap

proved. 
Board adjourned. 

~IIRs. S. ]. CL:\RKE, Pres. 
l\IRs. ]. H. BABCOCK, Rec. Sec. 

January' Receipts. 
Milton, sale of Sabbath Hymns ...... 50 
Alfred Station, \Voman's Evangelistic So-

ciety: 
Ivliss Burdick's salary .......... $1 00 
:Missionary Society ............. 7.56 
Tract Society ..... t •••••••••• " 7.57- 16 IJ 

Little Genesee: tJ 

Tract Society debt .......... $16 00 
Susie Burdick's salary ........ 7 00 
Board Ex. fund ............. 3 00- 26 00 

Akron, N. Y., ~1rs. S. A. B. Gillings: 
Missionary Society .......... $10 00 

T ract Soci~ty d~bt ............ 10 00 
Tract SocIety ................ 10 00 
RECORDER ••••••••••••••••••••• 2 00 

Delincator .......•............ 1 00- 33 00 
Alfred, N. Y., \Voman's Evangelical So-

ciety: 
Fouke School- ............... $ 5 00 
Nlissionary Society' .......... 5 00 
Tract Society ................ 5 00 
Susie Burdick scholar~hip .... 10 00- 25 00 

Jackson Center, 0.. Ladies' Benevolent 
Society, Fouke School ........... 5 00 

Fouke. Ark., Ladies' Aid Society, Unap-
- propria ted ................ , , , , . . . 10 00 

$115 63 

Receipts frOtn A.ug. 1 to Feb. 1, $635.6<) 
Ladies, we are endeavoring to raise 

$3.000.00 this year. Please do a little figur
ing and see how we will come ottt next 

. August if \ve do not do better in the next 
six months than we have done in the past. 

Can ,ve.not deny ourselves a few pleasures 
or luxuries and this year add lnore to the 
fund for the betterment of tnankind a'nd 
help. along all denominational lines. Let 
us deny ourselves something and give to 
the Lord. 

Sincerely, 
l\1RS. GEO. R. Boss, Treas. 

WELTON, IA.-The Ladies' Benevolent 
Society of Welton has been asked to con
tribute something for the Woman's Page. 

We have been handicapped by grip and 
.. other sickness, and our numbers are small. 

We have been able to meet but a few times 
during the winter, but have been successful 
in raising our money, thanks to',our presi
dent and a few other earnest workers. 

There is always a hearty response trom 
the ladies of the. church when calied upon 
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LO assist in suppers and other entertain- I 

ll1ents. A.t tinles we have been somewhat 
cisheartened when called upon to part ,vith 
~I)nle of our t11embers by death, and, re
movals to other parts. Our prayer is that 
(~od will keep thos~ who have left us, and 
strengthen our faith that we may fight' the 
good fight. 

(Jur denominational interests are dear to 
our hearts and we wish that we had power 
to rIo more to aid thenl. 

Yours in the ,York, 
,l\fRS. J. C. l\IeDGE, Sec. 

Liquor Dealers Mistaken. 
DE.\R DR. GARDINER: 

"If Xew York State Went Dry-Tre-' 
mendous Loss in Hundreds of Legitimate 
I ndustries Would Result-Hundreds 0,£ 
~IiIlions in Property V"alues Would Dis
appear." The above words are taken from 
the Rome Daih' S enti1lei which says con
cerning them, "Such are the head-lines over 
an anti-Prohibition article just received for 
publication frotn the press bureau of the 
X ew York State Brewers· Association.'" 

I have not been able to see the article 
referred to. but that it is meant to peceive 
and that it grossly misrepresent~ the facts 
are very evident. Since reading the above 
head-lines I have been tnaking some- investi
gations. and it Inay be that tn)~ conclitsions 
\rill interest others. 

\ ,'hat are those "legit1mate. industries" 
that would suffer such "tremendous loss," 
if X ew York State went dr:y? I under
~tand that the liquor interests would suffer 
loss: that the property no\v used for bre\v
eries, liquor establishments, saloons. etc., 
might not be of as great value. ~ut it is 
a well-established fact that all other prop
erty near the saloon \vould be greatly en
hanced in value. "if New York State ,vent 
<try:' So on this point there would be di
rect gain, instead 0 f . loss as claimed, by the 
liquor interests. I understand, too" that 
labor depende-nt upon the liquor- business 

. , , 

would suffer temporary loss. But ,all this 
i~ only surface discussion. Let us seek to 
get to the bottom of the questioll. 

If the nlanufacture and sale of boots 
and shoes, hats, furniture, iron and, steel, 
woolen and cotton goods, etc., were for
bidden by la\v, or anyone of them, .society 
would not only sustain an inestimable loss, 
but ,vould actually suffer. These represent 
real values; thev have intrinsic \vorth; <and 

" , 

theyaddtc.f"our comforts and prosperity. 
Andaqy·· b#sinesst4atdoes no1: contribute < 
to,ourilational values, to our national pros
perity, pr. ~to'thecomforts of society is not 
a legitimate business. - If the li51uor inter
e~ts do not contribute to these, they have no . 
right tQ':claim their, business as "legitimate 
industries,'-' or to expect protection at the 
hands of society. . 

According to their own estima_tes, sent 
out recerttlyby the liquor . people, the entire. 
liquorb.usiness of our country pays to s<?
ciety annuaJly $500,000,000. This covers 

,the ,ainpunt paid for grain for tnaking 
hquor, 'ltormaterialt6 build, _equip, repair . 
and jiin,r·their· plants; for freigfit, labor and. 
insurance~in: shott~ this includes every
thing;"~ax~$,'an.d. revenue.s as well. From 
the mostcaref~lly cornptl~d governmental 
statistic,s,· cit, --js , estinlated . t.hat society pays. 
$1,500;000,000 annually, for liquors. This 
leaves a straight loss> to' society of at least 
$I,oOO,ooo,oqo per year, for which society 
receive~(absolutely nething -in return of any 
pertllanent, ,.or even' telnporary, value
nothing, but poverty~: ci-inle and wt:etched-
ness 1 .' 

I~ .the', 'sec()nd phi~e, the liquor business 
gives by,;faf'a ·rpuch:,:smaller per ce~lt. of 
its proc~eds/:t.o,labor, than any other -husi- ' 
ness. Notr Jqng -ago, 'in, glaring head-lines! 
the statemen(\vas tnade that $6,ooo~000 had 
been inviested'-in the breweries of Rochester. 
New' Y6rk;, ~.w'hich. would give' empl~ytnent 
to 400 illen~ -and would .pay' $400,000 an
nually in'-salaries. ·That SOUl1ds pretty big, 
but when COlnpared .' \yith legitinlate business 
it· is insignifcant.Tlie, sanle anlount in
vested inrri:akingbbots --and shoes would 
give employtnent· to 4,000 t11en, and pay 
$2,500,()()()' ib- "rages.. .Out of every $100 
spent fQr. -shoes, ,$~2 < go directly to labor. 
Out of the <'same am9unt spent for cotton -
goods; $19 go 'to .l~bo~; for woolen goods, 
$16 go ,to lallor ; fo"r' furniture, $28 go to 
labor. But"bitt of ',every $100 spent for 
liquor, le$stlz~n '$4 go to labor. 

''''Vhat ,v6t.tld you do w.i!h the grain usej 
and the, men, employed, tf you should. do~ 
away \\rith the liquor business t' is. often 
'asked. cWhat,vould I do with these? I 
would use -the grain' (,vhich is onl)i ,about 
2% -of the annual o,utput) to feed the starv~ 
ing, no\v- reduceq to' beggary through. drink; . 
and wouldeniploy the. Dlen in tilling. the 
soil, or in m~king boots and shoes, cloth
ing, or other artiCles . ~f necessity and com:-
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fort -for the now destitute.. Are there none? 
Thousands are in this class: vVe are· told 
tllat 10,000- people '. die annually in New 

· York City for the' want. of proper food and 
clothino-·· while $400,00Q.pass over the bar 

". every (~v. Put the one bill ton dollars, our 
. annttal loss 'due to, the liquor business, into 
leo-itinlate productive industries, or into b , • 

building and funlishing honles,' feeding, ed-
, ucatino- and clothing destitute children, and 
there ~ilI corne stlcha· boonl to business 

· life. such joy and' blessedness to our Anler
ican honles that . "there shall not be roonl 
eIl0ugh to receive it. n 

,Then do the ·saloons help our t,)\vns and 
cities by the license they pay? 'rVe are told 
so .. The saloon men would-have us believe 
that they pave and light our streets, and 
111acaclanlize our~ highways. But every dol
lar paid as revenue by the liquor dealers 
for' permis'sion . to carryon their nefarious 
business comes frol11 the consumer, and not 
the dealer. This license is a tax,. and the 
conSUll1er pays it .. And we must reme~
ber 'that crime .is paid for out of the pubhc 
treasury. A "noted Chief Justice of the Su
prell1e ·Court of Pennsylvania has declared 
that three~fourths of tthe crinle ·of the state 
is due to the liquor business. It is. declared 
upon'good: authority that -for "every dol
lar of incoll1e the liquor business brings in, 
from $r6,to $30nnlst .be paid out to take 
care of tne cril11inals the business is respon
sible for." And to this nlust be added the 
expense in caring for the paupers, idiots, 

. lunatics and other unfortunates produced 
bv the liquor curse. . . 
· I aiTI not speakIng' of the yet greater 
phase of the ques,.ion-. the moral effect 
upon our national' life, in giving us a de-

,based manhood and womanhood-the effect 
tJP~n the socicrl, political, domestic and re
ligious life .. : But I n1aintain tnat as a m'ere 
business proposition~ the: :plea that the sa
loon helps' business is a false one. It sim
ply takes money from the legitimate in
(flustrv and trade and" turns it into non-pro
Jlucti~e industry. While the liquor deal: 

.' ers are making money, society i& suffering 
annual loss of ·at least a billion· dollars plus 

. the expense of caring- fQr . the criminal, the 
. pauper and other unfortunates. If our oth
er industries were conducted in a like man
ner,our nation; long- since, would have 
been hopelessly bankrupt. 
· Kow, what .are we going to do about 

the nlatter? Fight the accursed nl0nster 

with all our nlight! I would like to cut 
off ,his head-the breweries-' with one 
blow. But if we can't do that now, let us 
not waste time and strength qUIbbling about 
methods; let us cripple hiln at least, by 
driving hilTI out of the town, or village, 
wherever an opportunity is given. Let us 
use

i
[ whatever weapon we may have in hand 

in clubbing the monster. The day is not 
far distant when we will get a blow at his 
vital parts. A. L. DAVIS. 

1/ erOlla, J.Y. Y., .~fareh 19. 

. A. special nleeting of the Executive 
Board of the Seventh-day Baptist Educa
tion Society was held in .Alfred, N. Y., 
:Nlarch 19. 1908, at 8 0 ·clock. P. ~I. 

Present: Prof. E. ~I. Tonllinson, Dean 
A. E. Nlain, Prof .. A. B. Kenyon, Prof. W. 
C. Whitford, Pres. B. C. Davis, Rev. J. B. 
Clark, V. A. Baggs. 

The President, Prof. E. ~I. Tonllinson, 
called the nleeting tO

J 

order and prayer was 
offered by Pres. Davis. 

A cOlnnlunication fronl the :\Ioderator of 
the Southeastern .Association was read. 

On motion it was voted that' Dean A. E. 
~Iain be appointed to represent this society 
in all the Associations. and that there be 
associated with hilll as representative at the 
Southeastern Association Pres. Clawson,.at 
the Western, Pres. Davis, and at the ~ orth
western, Pres. Daland. 

\' oted that the n1atter contained in the 
comlnunication fronl the ~Ioderator of the 
Southeastern Association be referred to the 
President and Corresponding Secreta~y of 
this Societv. 
. \7 oted th~t we designate the first Sabbath 
in l\Iay as the day to be given to prayer and 
preac11ing to encourage and advance and 
deepen spirituality of the students of our 
collegesq and Theological Se111inary as re
quested in the resolutions of Conference. 

\T oted that our Corresponding Secretary 
be instructed to write to the pastors of the 
churches in regard to the appointnlent of 
this day. 

Voted that the Executive Board of the 
Education Society ask the Trustees of Al- . 
fred Universitv t~ consider the advisability 
of sending a q~tartet to the General Confer
ence, and to visit the churches in the West 
in t 1",pii,te,..p"t of the Theolo~ical Senlinary. 

Adjourned. \T. A. BAGG's, 
Reeordillg Secretary. 
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Young People's Work 

REV. EDGAR D. VAN HORN, Alfred Station, N. ¥. 
Contributing Editor. 

Intelligent Sabbath.Keeping. 

There is little doubt in nly 111ind that in 
the average Sabbath-keepillg churc~ a~~ 
cOl11ll1unit," there will be found a dISpO~l
tion and purpose to be true to the Sabbath . 
I f a general caJJvass of our young people 
-~a \" under the age of sixteen-should be 
l1lad~. I ~uspect that there would be few; if 
aJ1\', who would not declare ~n intention to 
ah~'ays keep and 'be true to the' Sabbath. 
\\,11': is it. then. that young people who have 
IH )\,: arown up and passed out fro In Sev-:-. . 
tnth-day Baptist honles and influences, snTI-
ilar to those in which we find the boys and 
!.!"irls toda\', have drifted frolll the Sabbath 
~md, in n~ost cases, fronl a religious life? 
I do not think it is sufficient to explain it on 
the rrronncl of "forc~ of CirCl1111stances" nor :-. 

··a desire to get on in the worlel.·· . 
I ha \'e a feeling that this weakness or 

cowardice, which 111anifests itself when the 
~tre~s and strain of ':circunlstances" come. 
i~ the natural expression of a cause which 
has been taking root in the inner life for 
~()ll1e \"ear~, hack and is not the nlere result 
of external causes. 

I do not underestimate the real worth of 
external influences: but unless there is· a 
deep and clean-cut conviction of our rela
tion to truth and duty. external influence 
\rill haye little effect· upon our lives and 
destinies. The influence of home .and 
friends may keep us in right 'vays for .a 
time: but when the tide of worldly anlbI
tion breaks upon us, unless our anc,hor "is 
firmly g"ronnded in the Rock of Christ," we 
\\'ill ~lrift hopelessly before the stor111. This 
\\'eakness and instability may be accounted 
for in'. a single phrase.' lack of cOlj'Z,ictiOl!. 
That vitalizing factor in all human expen
ence-Iove of truth and duty and loyalty 
to God. has not been implanted and culti
yated in our beings. Where the blaIne is to 
he attached is not lTIine to discuss. It ll1ay 
he that it oates back to negligent and in- . 
different parents, but' that dG>es not alto
gether excuse us now. 

The bpp~~ft1rlitie{fd~!moral and re1igio~ls 
instruction' ~.areopen ,to young people on 
nearly .everY: hand:. ,,' Ypur pastor' is or 
should ·b~ -conducting classes where tpere 
are taught ,the eternal ve~itiesof God' and 
duty. Ifyoti,do not improve up~n thr~ op .. 
portunities' and receive into your ltves:1those 
teachings artq principles which will prepare 
and vitalize you for service' in the kingdoln 
of heaven,. tHen th~. fault must lie at your. 
own door. I beg ?fyou, Illy dear ·young v 
people,!tQ let notlung' come between you . 
and thes~ opportunities for l110ral and re-

I . c • 

ligious'·growd1.' . '/:. . .. 
Do not· neglectyoitr ,Bible Study or 

Training Class work;' if youclo, you must· 
suffer a lirilited and,¢rippled career 'of use
fulness ':. in' a'fteryea,rs.· .1)0 not let 111inor, 
attractiolls'~;'ddi:w you'. fr~ri1 . this 1110St il11-.. 
portant.\Vot¥ .. :· RerrH~nlber that you are no\v . 

. apprentices jrt.a pr9fe5sio~ whicl~ calls for 
workmen.· Hth'at need,eth· not to be ashalned, 
handling aright the"word, of truth. ~~,. . 

It is not enought 'to be born al1d 'reared in 
Seventk.,daY',Baptist.·hqnlcs-great as that' 
heritage is; it is not· enough to be what. the 
pastor :says \ve' ougbftobe, n1~rely becaus'e 
he says, it ::but"'e·,.ll1t~stbe .Sev~nth-day' 
Baptists be~atlse' it'is, right. . because It IS 
what God' delliands'ot us~' This nlttst be-

• ", . ,'" ,'>', ..' ," .• " • ' • • i4 

'conle the ba~is~of oilr:."rehglous convIctIons, 
thotlgh'her~::i's'\vhere rna1,lY of us fail. \Ve c 

'are wha;t,ve. are nierely throu·gh.external 
influences so'that When the test comes we 
find. that th~te is 'notthat'abiding love 'of 
Goa, trt1th,'~·llddutY~that· should 'bold o1)e 
to ~is6:ue cQur'se of life. ' 

Bibletrllths.mustbeconle lTIOre and 1110re 
fixed fa~tors,:'.in: ou~,daibrconclt1ct. Goers 
truth is'~the-'law,oflife and His comlll~uld-
111ents are :the,·.exPfes'sions·' of His' I?v~i to 
us. Le~ u;::()pen our~)llinds and hearts to 
then;' ".: 

The stlccess'of' oitr:.derioll1inatiot:l in the 
pasthaJ ,c~'~1e:: ~sa~':'t:e&ult of unswerving-' 
loyalty to ,God" and.'truth: . ~tlch has been 

. the history "dftuc)se: \vhoare today the' pil
lars in ~ut ·~httrches.:.. They are tnen arid 
\VOmen "vho.':·have: be~l~bles'~ed of G.od -and 
whos~ hQar)\iheacls:"ar~' a crown of glory 
·and whdse ,·!rves . are' a benediction now and 
will be \vheh:-thev are. gon~. . The strong
est and·hest"nlen·wholil we have known .in. 
the· ,vof.ld's'history~vere· those \\:ho were 
anchorecl'td Cod alJd 'his truth. 
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vVe as a young people need a deeper rev
erence for God' and His 'truth. 'vVe need to 
bury deep in our h~arts His law and His 
love. Only as we do this can we hope to be 
vitalized 'for service and- attain ,to the high
est types of true Inen and women. 

From the North Loup Juilio.- Endeavor 
Society. 

This Society has no' constitut~on and 
there is no age limit. Except in its teach
ersit does not overlap, to any extent, with 
the' Senior Society. Visitors are those 

, . , 

ll1enlbers or others' who are present but who 
are not in a -class and' taking part ,in the 
cI,ass exercises. ""Others" are those not 
l11elllbers but who:,chance to be present and 
are gathered' into ,'a -cla.ss and are taught. 

If .' . • . 

Report for January: for four sessions: 
Total attendance, .. ' ... ' ..................... 498 

I ' ,. • • 

Teachers .......... ,'~ ...... '. ~ .... ' ........ '. . . . .. . . .. 31 
,Juniors .•... ' .. ,' ...... _ ... '.' t·.· ......... , .... ·434 
Total number Others ".. . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . ... 32 

,A,;erage attendance . ~ •........................ 125 
, • I • 

JunIors ......... ' ... ~ ... , ........................ I ~ 
Teachers ~ ........ ,.,~ ........ ~ ... _ .. ' .' ... __ ._ ..... _ 8 
Others ... _ ~ ....... -.. ~ ..•... ' .. , .................. _ . 8 
Largest attendance :a.ny one' Sabbath, Jan. 

2 " . ',",. ' 130 ,.:, .. -. -. -..... ~ ..................... -...... . 
Juniors, anyone SabbatIi, -Jan. 25 ••••••••. 114 
Teachers, anyone Sabbath, Jan'. 11 ••••••••• I I 
Others, anyone Sabbath, Jan. 4 ......... ,.. 8 
Least attendance anyone Sabbath, Jan. 18 , .• 120 
Least number of J qniors, anyone Sabbath, 

Jan. 18 ...............•.....•..•....... 104 
"l·eachers,. Jan. 18 .• .,' •.... ~~ .. ' ~ . '. . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. 7 
Others ..... , ,-. , .. , , .. -. , ... -.. ' .. " , . . .. . . . . . . .. -4 

Report for F ebrttary for five sessions: 
Total attendance-...•.......... , .' .... , ...... 602 
Juniors ....... ~ '. ' .. '~ ~ , '.- ..... , ... ' •.......... , .503 
T eacners ..... ~' . ' ... '. ~ .... . 41 • ~ •••••••••••••• ~. 32 
Others ... , ... I ••••• _ ~ ' ••. '. ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 36 
Visitors '., .... '."," , ~'~. L • , • , • , ....... '" •• , • , • ,. 7 
Average attendance ._.; .......... ~ : , .. , .. , , , .120 
Juniors .. , ... '.-. ~ ."', ~ .. , ...... ' ... : ........ , .101 
Teachers ~ .... ~, ..•. ',' . " .. , .... , .. '. , , , .. '. , , .. 6 
O~h.ers .... : ............ ' -.... l ••••••••• -: • • • • • • • • • 7 
V lSI tors , ' ... ~ .. , , ...... ; ..... , , ..... , . . . . . . . I 
Largest attendance anyone Sabbath, Feb. 22 141 
Juniors anyone -Sabbath,' Feb. 29' •••••••. , .. 115 
Teachers anyone Sabbath, Feb. 8 ............ 9 
Others anyone Sabbath, -Feb. 22 , ••. ,...... 16 
Visitors, Feb. 22 , .. , ... , ... ~ ... , . , ... , , ... , 4 
Least attendance. anyone Sabbath, Feb. I' •.• 78 
Juniors, any, one 'Sabbath, Feb. ,I •••• , •••••.• 67 
Teachers, 'anyone Sabbath, Feb. I .,....... 8 
Others, anyone Sabbath, Feb. I .. ,......... 3 
Visitors, anyone Sabbath, Feb. 15 ..... ,.,. I 

ARLIE THORNGATE} Sec. 
p 

It is the best thing fora stricken heart 
to be helping others~-·A. H. K. 

Ordination of Deacons. 

On First-day, l\'larch 22, I goB, in con
nection with the semi-annual convention of 
the Seventh-day Baptist churches of the 
Western Association, John M. Mosher and 
Henry S. ,Livermore were ordained to the 
office of deacons of the Andover Seventh
day Baptist Church. 

A.t the request of the church, the services 
were under the direction of the Comtnittee 
on Ordinations of the Western Association, 
and the following program was carried into 
effe_ct: 

Exanlination of candidates. by Dean A. 
E. ~Iain, Chairman of Committee. 

Sernlon, "The Serving Church," Rev. E. 
D. Van Horn. Text, Mark 10: 45b. 

Consecratory prayer and laying on of 
hands, led by Rev. A. G. Crofoot. 

Address to the candidates, Rev. A, J. C. 
Bond. 

'Charge to the church, Rev. W. D. Wil
cox. 

Address of welcome, Pastor .A. E. Web
ster. 

S, H. BABCOCK, 

Secreta,ry of Committee. 
Alldo'l'cr, .:.V. Y.} Afarch 22, 1908. 

To Churches and Pastors. 

In accordance with resolutions adopt
ed by the last General Conference, and 
found on page 127 of the Year Book, I am 
instructed by the Executive Board of the 
Education Society to recomtnend that each 

, church set apart the first Sabbath in May 
for prayer, conference, and pre'aching, that 
shall have special regard to the importance 
of education,-physical, mental, and re
ligious; to the supreme value, of spiritual 
and moral growth; to the need of highest 
stall'lards of every kind in our schools; to 
the wisdom of having our young people at
tend OUr own schools; to the necessity of 
larger endowments that our University and 
Colleges may be better prepared to meet 
the- educational demands of our time; to the 
financial needs of our Theological Semi
nary and to its mission as vitally' related to 
the cause we stand for; and to the oppor
tunity 'and call of the Gospel Ministry in 
the Seventh-day Baptist denomination for 
consecrate~l and t:,oroughly educated 
young nlen who wish for a large life of 

, r- . 
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service, usefulness, and intellectual and 
spiritual advancement. 

Confidently, expecting your co-operation, 
I anl, 

Yours fraternally, 
ARTHUR E. MAIN, 

Cor.' Sec. 

The River Jordan. 
• 

This is one of the most wonderful and 
interesting rivers in the world; a~d if any 
streani on the face of the earth might justly 
he esteemed by those who believe the Bible 
"sacred," this is the one. It is mentioned 
195 tinles in the Scriptures, an4 some of 
the Jnost important events in God's dealings 
with this world occurred in connection with 
this river. At flood tide, its waters were 
held back by the omnipotent hand of J eho
vah, thus affording the Israelites an oppor
turiity to cross its channel dry-shod, when 
they entered the promised land. 

It was in this river that the prophet 
caused an ax that had fallen into its ,vaters 
to float to the top, so that he who had lost 
it Jnight recover it, and return it to. its 
owner. I twas 'upon its waters, as enl
braced in the Sea of. Galilee, that the Sav
iour walked in triumph one dark night in 
the midst of a dreadful stonn. It was in 
this river that John the Baptist immersed 
nlu1titudes of the Jews who resorted to him 
for that purpose.. And last, but not least, 
it was -in its water that our Saviour was 
baptized that he might fulfill all righteous
ness. These inlportant facts are calculated 
to give a sort of enchanting charm to this· 
streanl in the estilnation of Bible readelis, 
and cause them t9' regard jt \vith unconl
lTIOn interest. 

I t takes its rise in the nlountains of Anti
Lebanon, and has four different sources. 
I t heads about 1,707 feet above the level of 
the l\'Iediterranea~ Sea, a.nd nlakes a fall of 
2,999 feet in a distance of 136 mil(!s. The 
nalTIe means "to descend,'} and, o~ ~ccount 
of its very rapid descent, it has been called 
the "Descender." At a distance of ],434 feet 
below its source it brQadens out and makes 
Lake Huleh, and 897 feet below that jt en
larges into the Sea of Galilee, upon Whose 
shores the Savio~lr spent considerable time, 
and taught m,any instructive parables. It 
enlpties into the Dead Sea 1.292 feet belo\v.· 
the l\·lediterranean Sea, where its waters 

, , 

; ·',1 

becoVle1;iit1:er,and ill: which· no liviilg thing 
is found;':· This "sea has no known outlet, 
and ,the>problenl >0£ the disposition of the 
vohi.me, of '-\vaterthat 'is cont,inually poured
into .-itli-~s ,. never; been satisfactorily solved. I 
-Select~d. ' " - .' " .' 

W" May Hasten His Comiag. 
i " .' 

InCl!ffeience t9 the spread of the Gospel 
is indifference to the cOIning . of Christ to 
set up his-kingdonl~ and begin his personal· 
reign -on the: earth., Dr. Josiah' Strong puts 
it this way: " f 

"1 heli~ve :it -is fully , in· the hands of the 
Christians of the~ cUnited States to hasten.· 
orretard.'th~ cQriting of Christ's kingdom 
by hundreds and~ perhaps . thousands of 
year~."-· ,-E.-rchang.e. , . -- . 

Remember, it-.is .·loo~ing downward that 
makes'Ori~dizzy~;> LoOk up, and.your brain· 
c1ears~ y()uf heart: grows caltn, and strengtJt· 
comes tQ~_,You 'for every task and ' every 

" .. , ,".' . 
emergency., " . 

It is not long days, but good days, that 
n1ake', the-life gl()riotisand happy; and our 
dear Lord is gracious to us, who shorteneth 
and '-hath-'t11ade the way to glory better than 
it was;s() that the crown that Noah did 
fight for ~,five htlndred.~years, children may 
nowobtai"n in fifteen vears,-Sa11luel Rllth-
erford.-' 

,.-" :.,. .. . 

. 
-., -, 

- Menace ola Flower. 

Tl)e ;w~ter hyacinth, a- beautiful marine 
pla~t 'ofgteel1 le~ves and exquisite flowers, 
whichh~s<i()ne such great danlage to cqnl
nlercei~·~Oitisiana and, Eastern Texas, s~ys 
the Houston Post, IS Inaking its appearance 
in ' the ship chanu_el. A few years ago, the 
\vaterhyacint", . w~s ·brought frOlll Florida~ . 
to Eotiis"iana as· a, 'floral ornanlent. Last 
year_, thegQvetnl;~etlt expended '$206.000 in· 
an effort-i:~:t9 control the pest, and has only. 
part1y,su~c¢eded.··Streanls and bayous which 
once_ cafried big ba,rges, of hl1nber in Loui-··'· 
siana and: Easterri ; Texas have been closed 
to na.kigat{on by· the rank _ vegetation 0.£ the 
hyacJ~th~::TheSabineRi~er above Orange 
has becoQle filled, with the plants, ana~ it is 

.' 

-' rela,t~d·- that these all grew' frolll C;l few 
. plants':--~.aj-des~-ly -thrown into the river by 
sonl~:.hqtis'ewife when the plantsslie ha:l: 
ina '.hlh:as an orri'aillent becall1e t')o ljul1ler- '! ,_ '. 

. 'I' ""-"';.' ' , ", 

otis~+Thir ~Vorld.' 

,;.' .. ..,; 
. ': ,.~. ; 
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Children's Page 
~ 

Seein' Things ~t Night. 

I ain't ~feared tn- snakes or tmids or bugs or 
worms or mIce, 

An' things ~at girls are skeered uv I think are 
" awful nice 1 " 
I'm pretty !:)rave, I guess, an' yet I hate to go 

to bed, . ' , . , , 
For when I'm. tucked up warm ,an' snug, an 

, when Iny prayers are' said, 
:Mother tells me "Happy dreams 1" an' takes away 

the iight' , . ' , 
An' leaves me l\-in' all alone an' seein' tlungs 

at night! ... 

Som~times . they~re in. the . corner, sometimes 
:' ,thev're by. therloor,' , 

Sometimes they're all a-standin' in the middle 
'uv the' floor; , 

'Sometimes they are. a-sittin' down, sometimes 
thev're walkin' round 

So softly and so creepy like' they never make 
~ a sound, .' 

, Sometimes they ,are' as black as ink~ an' other 
.' times they'n!white, . 

But the color ain't nodifferen~e when you see 
things, at night! . 

Once, whetl I Ii~ked a feller ',at had just nl0ved 
. on ohr street ' 

An' fathe'r sent me tlP to bed without a bite 
to eat. 

I woke up i~' the' dark an' saw things standin' . . 
111· a row··, 

A-Iookin' at me· cross eyed. C!-n' pintin' at me 
so! 

'Oh, my! I w'uz' so skeered that time I never 
slept a mite." . 

It's almost alluz when I'm bad 'at I see things 
at night .. 

Lucky· thinO" ~I ain't a ,girl, or I'd be skeered - b . _ . 

'to death! . 
, Bein' . rrri a bov, I duck mv head an' hold my 

breath'; . ,"'.. I 

. -\n' I'm, oh.::o sorrv rm a naughty boy, an' then 
I promise to be better, an' I say my prayers again, 
Gran'rna tells me that's the only way to make. 

it right I -

\Yhen a' feller has been wicked an' seein' things 
at night! 

. An' so When other naughty boys would coax 
me into· sin 

I try to skwush the temptees voice 'at urges 
- me within: . 

. An' ,,,hen they's pie, for supper or cakes 'at's 
big and nice, 

I want to, but I do not pass my plate f'r them 
. things twice:. . 

No, ruther let staryation,~ipe me slowly out 
of sight . 

.' 

[han I should keep a-livin' on an' seein' things 
at. night! 

-Eugene Field. 

/ 

A Forgiving Party. 

"~..\11 thenl 'at's Inad ·at nle an' already to 
furo-ive come to the appel tree at S. Allan." 

l~ was chalked on a board in big letters, 
so that Philip could easily spell it out. And 
Philip was mad at Allan, because Allan 
had hit his dog with a stone, so that the 
dog was linlping all day. To be sure, Allan 
said that he had not seen the dog, but then 
Allan was always doing things and saying 
he didn't n1ean to. . 

Nancy Oaks canle along just then, and 
read it carefullv. "I ain't a-goin':' she 
burst out. "He- broke Iny Ruby Pearl so 
'at she'll never go to sleep again, He r,un 
bver her with his express wagon: he did! 
1 won't go to his old party!" 

Patsv heard her, and laughed. "\Vell, 
vou'l1 "see me there," he said. "An' I'll 
squirt with. his hose all 1 want to, y'ou 
see if I don't!" 

~Ieanwhile, :-\llan had various troubles of 
his own. All this had conle about by his 
learning the text, "Let not the sun go down 
upon your wrath," His n10ther ex~lained 
it (0 him. "There's a whole lot that s n1ad 
at n1e," he said, sorrowfully. to his 1110ther. 

"See if vou can find a \Vav to ll1ake up 
with them;" his mother rf>plted, And ;\1-
Ian had gone to the barn to look at the 
colts, when the idea of a 111akeup party 
came to hiln. "If mother'd let ITIe have 
SaIne cookies an' popcorn, 1 could get 'enl 
too-ether before the sun goes do\vn, and 
th~n mebby I'd get furguv.'· 

So the next thing was to aSkITIan11na 
and she· said there was plenty of cookies 
for a party, and Jane should set the t~ble 
for him under the apple tree, But now. 
when it was three in the afternoon, Allan's 
heart. nlisgave him. He was afraid nobody 
would COine. "~-\bout all I play with are 
mad, and it'd be loneson1e if nobody caIne," 
he thought. 

Jane set the table under the apple tree. 
There were cookies and honey and ginger 
bread, and popcorn, and pink lemonade. but 
Allan could not feel as if this wa~ a picnic: 
it was a very subdued little boy who a\vait~ 
eel PatsY as "'he canle forward ~vith a cheery 
"Hello ·there!" He was followed by the 
twins, Bee and Boo, who lived in the large 
house around the other side of the hill. 
Toey \"ere mad because Allan \vouldn't let 
them ride 'in his automobile, But the auto
'mobile was on' hand now, and ~~ey raced 
down the hill, after one longing )Ook at the 

.... '., 
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honey quivering in the sunlight. And so 
one after another they all caIne, even Nancy 
Oaks, nlade up, until there wasn"t one who 
had not forgiven hinl when the sun' went 
down.-Excha.llge. 

L.. 
:or 
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HOME NEWS 

SALE~[, W. V.\. -Dear circle of RE
CORDER Readers: vVe send you this one 
l1lore bit of Honle News, and join with you 

. in nlaking the RECORDER a 'real letter to all 
the various church families. 

The RECORDER is the one 'paper that ought 
to be "The tie that binds our hearts"' in 
con1nlon interests. I have received a letter 
this day frOln two sisters, lone Sabbath
keepers, who are residing at Waverly, 
X orth Carolina. In their letter they speak 
of the RECORDER and the help it is to theIn, 
and an10ng other things they say they are 
keepi!}g up their work 'with .the Honle De
partnlent. Though sundered far fronl 
friends on account of health, they are re
joicing in the thought that the Heavenly 
Father doeth all things well. . 

\Ve have been enjoying sonle real spring 
weather in ~Iarch. Indeed, the hillsides are 
beginning to look very green and inviting. 
The song birds areJilling their place in .giv
ing good cheer in t~ returning sprin~ime. 

On Friday evening, ?\'Iarch 13, th~ pastor 
went to Long Run with sonle "candidates 
for baptisll1. The interest of the church 
and friends in this occasion wasell1anifested 
in the conlpany. of fifty.,.five who went to 
witness the service and give good cheer to 
the two who were to put on Christ in this 
public ordinance . 

At the close of the Sabbath School on 
Sabbath, :NIarch 14, two little sisters fronl , 
the Junior Department of the. Sabbath 
School were baptized in the church. It ,vas 
a beautiful sight to ~ee these two little girls, 
dressed in snowy white, going dow'n into 
the watery grave that they 111ight be. pre
pared to follow Christ in the resurrection 
to a newli fee 

Sabbath~, March 21, was a' 11105t beautiful 
day and th'e hOl1~e was wen filled with tllose 
w lio had conle to worship God. At the 
close of the sernlon there were five receiv.ed 
into the church wit~l the hand of fello\vship. 

'One';of:thisnurilber 'was a wonlail of l11a-" 
ture,;,y~ar:$;' whos;e .'da~ghtet \~as one of. the 
carlqiclatesbaptized., ~ She canlC back to the ' 
church'a'fter l1lan\r years of v~randering in 
theWorld,.wnere ~hehad been forgetful of 

. God'pHoly Sabbath. She acknowledged 
her ,vanderingsan'd desired to be restored 
to the household'of faith. It was a joy to' 
welcoille . her' and. to give to her and· her 
daughter the hanU· of fellowship. . 

Another .one of the nunlber was a young' 
lady .. who. had recently conle to ,believe ,in 
the Sabbath as 'the dav God had blessed, 
and Qavingfelt God"s ,call to ~ new life :she 
desired· to·t-hake . her hOine with a Sabbath 
keeping church.·':.How blessed it would be 

. ..., 

if m~t1y. #loreof . those who have felt God"s 
spirit 1 e,adi ng this' cway' would decide to step 
ove~ ;!'the line and enter into the fullness of 
fel1o,~ship;·\vith·the 'God of the Sabbath. 

Fdr siX;·and one~half vears we have, been 
seek~hg to'&el1ter into ali the joys, share in . 
aU the 'btlrdells~ 'a:nd"nlingle our sytnpathies 
arid praye'rs with ~aIl the sorrows that have 
CO~H~~ lo-.this ~'pe()ple: \Vith faith in G.od, 
and; ~ep~nden~e, upon the guidance of ,his 
love, y,v'e : have' sought to lead ihto all truth 
and) t1gb~e,opsness~:asit is nlanifest in God 
. and set forth in Ris' vVord. 

Ort' Sabb~th~,~Iarth28, our service~ \vith' 
this . peopl~;'will,:,cbnle:to a close. and \vith 
reluctant feet \ve~shallturn to other duties, 
but. riot fpf.getful"of the interests that cen:-' 
ter h¢re. :-". '.' , , . . 
, Th¢ firstgfApl":il we shall enter 'Ch~cago 

. Univ€rsity'fbr . a ,p'e,riod of. six n10nth5' 
study~ prep~ratoty ;to entering the ~eld God' 
shall ;ppet;i:to': us for future work. \VhiI~" in 
ChicagO\ye':-~ie ,to take. charge of th~ Chi-
cag~ IS,ev.:eIJth-day:Baptist 0Churcl.l.· .. 

We\vould like. for.-our correspondents to 
address., .us', at .126, Divinity Donnitorv, 
Chic~gO :(Inivers<lt)~~ ,Chicago~· III. -
- ;i '. ': :', " /E~' A:DELnERT 'Vli7ER. 

111 cir~ h '~j, I9d~r:: 
. : : ::. 

"V~ST,E.D»ESTq~ ... N •. Y.-The spring of 
19o5 jfiildi:.Ol.1T . .ljttle church feeling fairly 
well.·~: The.::church,has. '~,wiiltered . well" and 

- . ,~I : . .. .' - ", ' , 

has· b,¢~ri;~a~tive'~l"!Ottgh during the \vinter 
to k~elf~the.circ,ulati()ll. good. A 'wann . 
5piritliofl()y~prevails . \vhich has prevented ~ 
the iqjcl~s·.Jroni:fornling on the edges of, 1 

our hkatt~'~··'.~. . .. ..... , . - , 
_ Ot~r·\~Fr#lay,ni~lit prayer nleet,ing:~ are 

now'hdc};;:ll1:the' 'honl~s. These Ineetings 
~ , '. ~ 

, ,,"~. . . .:": 
, i 

':"., 
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have 'been ujlion in nat!lre for something 
over- eight )'ears, ,the, First-day Baptists 
uniting with us. ' This \veek "ie go out in 
the coul1try a couple of miles for the prayer 
ll1eeting. A ,good missionary span of 
horses,soll1e willing folks,an a~ful of 
singing 'books,' a Bible, a' little grit and a 
little grace-these are the essentials for a' 
good nleeting~ , 

Our church and society held a N e\v 
Year~s dinner, then chose up sides and no\v 
there is a fierce but good-natured contest, 
gathering old papers to selL Ne\vspaper is. 
\vorth about $10.00 'a, ton and magazine 

, paper a little n10re.' ' 
Our YOllngpeople are taking t:lotes on the 

sernlons Sabbath, nl0rning,' the one \vh9 
does the best to receive a: book, "The Life 
of l\IcI{inley.'~ Each one"ho~vever, \vill be 
given sonle little relnenibrance, at the end 
of t\\~O l11onths. They are doing first-rate 
at it. 
, The Sabbath' School and' Christian En
cleavorSociety are doing good work and 
the Ladies" Aid ,Society has ahnost $100.00 
in the treasury., 'Ve have nearly finished 
rai'sing 'our I11oney' fO,r the Tract~ Society's 
debt. ~,\ltogether, ,ve\feel that \ve have a ' 
great deal for \vVich to thank the Lord. 

l\Ir. '\Y111., Stillman of '''est:' Edmeston, 
who died last ·Septeillber, ,\vas a life mem-
ber of ,the- Tract Society. A. c. D., JR. 

, 

vival to, visit us before the winter should 
close. \Ve bless God now because those 
prayers were offered. Twenty-five have 
united with the church during the winter; 
twenty-three by baptism and two by "verba] 
statenlent. -, 

"How was it done ?" "The people had a 
mind to work. -, Before the close of the old 
year the Endeavor Society was holding co1\,
tage prayer Ineetings. When the pastor was 
in Ashaway, assisting in special work there, 
people of the home church were praying in 
the homes, in the church, and in cottage 
prayer meetings, for Ashaway, and for the 
Shiloh pastor and people. The pastor, 
though absent for three weeks at that time, 
felt the influence of these fervent prayers. 
Ijmmediately upon his return plans were put 
forth for a special "week of praye.r." The 
"week" lengthened into more than four 
weeks. Interest gradually increased from 
the beginning. For three weeks we had no 
sermons except on SabbathlTIornings. \\1 e 
had all kinds of weather and roads; snow, 
rain, ice, mud, etc. ~.fany outside attrac-
tions tested the faith and works of our peo
ple. But it was simply grand to see how 
well so many stood the tests. \Ve never 
missed a mee'ting during those weeks. And 

SHILOH, NE\V JERSEY.-' No, \ve did,not 
have a postponedChristtnas entertainment 
on a Sabbath afternoon~ The exercise on ~ 
Sabbath afternoon thatha.d been postponed 
was a PrOlllotion Exercise for classes and 
pupils of our Sabb~th School. Some class
es were' prOllloted from the Primary to the 
~Iairi Departnlent. ~'lan}~ pupils were giv
en certificates for supplem'entary Sabbath 
School work which they had done. Under 
th~ ,efficient tiianagenlent ~ of Miss lVlay 
Dixon~ Superintendent" the Sabbath School 
is.' increasing in interest. 

the Lord abundantly rewarded us for every 
effort put forth. At the end of three weeks 
fifteen happy candidates were baptized and 
united with the church. Pastor Burdick, 
of Ashaway, by r~quest of the Shiloh 
Church, came at this time'to assist us. He 
remained ·with us one \\reek. preaching 
most earrwstly and effectively. Then, in 
respoI).se to an invitation frOtn the l\1arl
boro pastor, our people voted to transfer 

,\ the meetings to M'arlboro. Brother Wheel
er wil1 tell you about the work there. Be
fore Brother Burdick left for his honle in 
Ashaway eight more united with this 
church by baptism. 

The work of this church was in the peo
pIes' hands from the beginning to the end. 
:The Lord led\the wave The church was far 

, ~ 

from being dead before ,the meetings be-

The Christian Endeavor Society is' gr0\v-: 
in.g in membership and' spiritual power. It 
\vould- do your 'hearts good to meet \vith 
our. Junior Endeavor Society and listen to 

, their prayers and testim(\nies.' Thev are a 
fine company of boys and girls j oi~ed to
gether for Christian service. 

gan. But it has been revived; many who 
had long been inactive have found new joyin 
service; and sinners have been, converted. 
and all the people of God as well as the an
gels in 'heaven ,have been made to r&joice. 
These results have been attained through . 
prayer, testimony, and personal work. God 

, ' 

\ Last fall we began to hear earnest pray
er~' in our weekly prayer-meetings for a re-

, , 

• 
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has blessed us beyond allY thing that we d~
serve. We praise his holy nanle. 

.. . ~ ~ 

a:,worthy,menlber" and a faithfuJ official at 
tIle tinle',of. his ' death~ , l":~,,, . 

, 'Deaconl.BurdiCk was a 11~a11 of tendef' 
~ympathies, fir111 i'~l, his convictions, an ear
nest ~hristian, and a loyal c~tizen. He pos
sesse~l a :niarked love for the old flag under 
whose" fQlds he so ,l1lany t111les exposed his 
life iIi defense of his country. He had 
kind words' for ai1~.~ heart filled with divine 
grace"ana~the smile~ofhull1an sY111pathy , 
beam~(r ()ri his ~ace." 

D. BURDETT COON., 
Jl1 arch 18, 1908., 

EM PORIA, KANSAs-Brother C:. D. Bur
dick writes the RECORDER, sending cash for 
subscription, and says: "I am about the 
only one left of the little band of Sabbath
keepers who settled here fifty year's t ago 
last spring. I like the new ·fornl of the 
RECORDER. I would like to see the por
traits and read the historv of old nlinisters, 
::'tlch as the H uils. Still~an Coon, Darwin 
~Iaxson, the Burdicks, John Green, Elder 
Satterlee and others who have helped to 
lllake Seventb-day Baptists what they are. 
Elder Sebbius BurdiCk preached at Leon
ardsville when I '\VaS a little boy. My 
father, Dayid Burdick, was there licensed 
to preach at the. sanle tilne w.ith Charles 
~I. Lewis and W, Phillips." 

The Close of a '*orthy Life. 

Deacon B. O. Burdic~; late of, Norton;. 
\'ille. Kansas. a brief notice of whose death 
appeared in the RECORDER of last week, had 
been in poor health fora long time, yet the 
close of his earthly\ career canle unexpect. 
'edly. He was on our streets only three 
days before, even the day before his death 
he was apparently better; but this proved 
to be only an ,appearance. 

In July, 1862, he enlisted in the First 
Xew York Dragoons and served'in the 
arnlY three years. He was in the campaign 
of the Wilderness, with Sheridan in' the 
Shenandoah \Talley, and in Inany hot en
gagenlents. He \vas a drunlnler and an 
expert in his line. His old artny drum is 
still in his lat~ home,....a preciOl:1S memento 
of his loval service back in the sixties when 
men's souls were tried and heroes were 
nlade. 

, ~ 

On Septenlber 2, 1865, he was married 
to lVliss l\1ary Morehouse, at A~ity, New 
York. In 1886 he elnigrated to Kansas 
with his fanlily, locating in Scott county. 
In the fall of 1888 they came to Norton
ville. 

In 186g, he became a Christian and united 
with the Seventh-day Baptist, Church at 
Honeoye, Pennsylvania, now known as the;· 
Shinglehouse Church. ,By this church he 
was ordained deacon in 1873. On cQming 
to Nortonville he became a member of the 
church of his faith here, of which he was 

~ 

Hewill;be,s~dly~missed as a citizen, and 
'by the :fe\v'remainingold ar111Y c0111rades, .. 
to \vlj.om',he ,~a(g~eatly ~ttached. He, will 
\be I1Jlsse(tby die, old Bible Class he has 
taugntsq',)ollg.',,' His, Pastor will miss him 
as, a{merriber of;his advisory board; the 
church, ,will 'riiisshim, fronl its counsels, and 
activities.,.SBut, m,ost, arid saddest of all, he, ;f' 

win,,'be' missed', {rorn the broken home, 
\vhete 'he '\vasa kind' father and affectionate ; ". . . . 4 

husband>' ,,' 
Hi~ ,lif~) ~ompa~ion ~f nearly half a cen-" 

tury", a ,sqn; a daug-hte,r, three' brothers 
and a siste.r, have,Jhe full sympathy of a 
\videcirdebf friends who share with them, 
in th~ir~"sorro\v.'~"·' , 
~s, 91~. "~olnrades ~xpressed ,their sym

pathies iiifhe follo\v,ing appropriate tribute: 
HFa,.reweII~: ;Friend . and Comrade. Faith
ful' hast' thou. bee'n . at the picket-post, 'and, . 
on the, battIe field~ ,. Thou hast taken thy 

, last match; thou hast answered the last roll 
calI., ;~; Thy, ,Captain hast, sunlmoned thee to 
HeadquClrt~rs. c Thou hast found encamp:" 
ment on the hills Df Zion. with the ann" of 
the Lord: ,,'Help,Lord; for the godly man 
ceaseth; for the faith ful fail fronl among 
the ,children'ofm~t.l.'.~' / .', 

The ,funeral \vas'held in the Seventh-day 
Baptist . Church, and ,vas very largely at
tended., 'If\vas cohducted bv Pastor Hil1s,
assisted, by Rev. Jsaac ,,' Marl's. and Brother 
C. M.Kenvon. . The latter isa member of 

t ," -' ._ 

Deacon Btirdick's old Bible Class.. ' , 
, GEO. VV.' HILLS, Pastor. 

, ,~»oIphin,',D. L. Burdick. 

: ,: pOlphiti;·:D. 'L.Burdick \vas born i~ the 
, town'!ofTruxton~i1o\v Cuyler, Cortland 
County, N~:'Y., June 22, 1825; and died at~ 
his hO:irie ': itl Scott, N. Y., ~{ar'ch 6, 1908. 

Thetsllbject of his, notice was the eJdest 
of a famIly of four ~hildren born to the 
Rev., Russel' G. and Clatrissa ~Iartin Bur
dick .. _ 'p~g~ton 1?uidkk, father of the' Rev. , 
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, 'Villard D. Burdick of Farina, Illinois, was 
a son by this nlarriage. 

'V'hile Brother Burdick was vet a small 
child. his· parents 1110ved to Cattaraugus 

,county. Kew 'York,. but his f~ther being a 
,l1linister of the gospel, and at that tinle ac
tively engaged in, fnissionary work, the 
fanlily did not long .remain in that locality. 
Shortly after the relnoval from that sec-

" tion. \~'hile his father,. a~colnpanied by the 
_ nloth~r, was holding a revival at Lincklaen. 
Dolphin. still a slnall boy,. fell and fractured 
his right hip" which practically made him 
a cripple for life. 

, 'Yhen be' was about. ten years of age 
his' nlother died a'nd the' children were- scat
tered. From thattilne 'he was virtuallv 

" withobt parental ca~e and'training.' In the 
, year'1843 he visit~dhis father, who ,vas 

, then engaged ,as pastor of the Scott Seventh-
,day .Baptist Church, at which time 'he evi
dently formed his first, acquaintance in that 
community where almost the entire future 
years' of l1is life were to 'be' spent. ' 

His father's secopd,tDarriage was to lVliss 
"Adaline Campbell,' a' sister ·of the Rev. 
Alexander' Campbell, so \vell and favor.ablv 
k~own among Sev'enth-day Baptists. To 
this union were, born sev.en children, hvo 
son~ and five daughters. The sons by this 
marriage are the' Rev. Geo. W. Burdick of 
Welton, Iowa, and ·theRev. Clayton A. 
Burdick of vVesterly,R. 1. It is also inter
esting to know that ·1\1rs. Amanda Burdick 
Shaw, a sister of the above named ministers 
and a half-sister' of the deceased, is the 
InQther of two prominent Seventh-day Bap
·tist clergymen, the Rev. Geo. B. Sha\v of 

. North Loup~ N ebras~i, and the Rev. Ed
\vin_ Shaw of Milton, . Wisconsin. 

In I845 Bro. Dolphil1' Burdick was mar
ried to l\fiss Ahneda Babcock of. Scott. To 
theln . were born three' children, two of 
\vhom survive him. LilIaA. Burdick Fox 
(wife of George Fox) and Alfred Russel 
Burdick, both of Scott . The golden wed
ing of this union was· celebrated April 5, 
I895· A little' more than "a vear froln 
that. date, April 27, '1896, the \~ife of his 
youth and faithful companion for so many 
years was removed by death. 

Jun.e IS. 1897, he \Va? united :n marriage 
to 1\'llss Abbie IV!. Mtllard of "Vest Ed
t,rieston, New York, \vho has faithfully and" 
tender! y cared for him, in his old age. 

The date of his firstreligibus experience 
dgesnot seem' to be knchvn,;bitt t"vidently 

he .. ad such inlpressions when very young. 
'1 his conclusion is basel, on the statement 
from his own lips, that he gave much 
thought and attention to the Sabbathques
tion when twelve or fourteen years of age. 
His father. evidently believing that such 
a course of investigation would be the 
111eanS, of establishing honest conviction at 
a critical period in the Ii fe of his son, rec
omlnended that he study the Bible on that 
subject and settle the qtlestion for himself. 
November I4, 1845" he united with the 
Scott Seventh-day Baptist Church, where 
he retained his tnembership through life. 

For tnore than fifty years he was choir 
leader in his church, and it is said that 
during those years he organized and drilled 
a choir in Scott second to none in the de
nOt1lination. At various intervals he was 
actively engaged as instructor in nlusicin 
other localities, rendering mllchefficient 
service "in .that line of work beyond the 
limits of his own church and communitv. 
Being a devoted Christian as well asa great 
lover of music, he took tlluch interest in 
training young people to sing. 

For SOBle years he with his son Alfred 
'R. Burdick, served the town of Scott and 
surrounding country as undertaker. This 
profession he continued to follow until on 
account of failing health he was obliged to 
give . up the wor-k. . 

In his dealing with men he was liberal 
and unexacting. suffering loss rather than 
going to law with a brother, OF even con
tending for what wasactttallv his own. 
Although .greatly disabled on -account of 
the accident which he nlet in childhood, as 
well as being otherwise afflicted, he was 
resolute in his efforts to perform some kind 
of labor, and never gave tIP so long as he 
could walk about with the support of. his 
cane.· 

As to his Christian fidelity, it may be 
truthfully said that no one in the bounds 
of the church showed a deeper interest in 
religion, or more readiness to bear the bur
dens. Brother Burdick loved the church to 
which he belonged. and he was anxious to 
be present at every service. Nothing could 
have been a greater disappointment to him 
than to have been entirely deprived of at
tending r:eIigious exercises. When to his 
friends it seemed almost impossible, he 
would walk to church on Sabbath day, take 
his place in the choir and help in the sing
ing. It was his constant desire to be of 

.. 
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sotne use in the ~Iaster's service, and while 
his physical powers' were gradually giving 
way, his religious inclination remained ~rnl 
and steadfast. Only a few days before his 
departure, while engaged in conversation, 
with his-pastor, his, 'words were substan
tially as follows: "I would like to get well 
and attend church once rriore if it is. God's 
will, but if not, 1 am ready to go.'" During 
that conversation he expressed an opinion 
that the endwa's near and that he would 
soon be at rest. 

·Jt is indeed a pleasure to thus speak of 
a life so filled with the love of Christ. Such 
conditions are wrought out through the 
power of the Christ life. The resolution 
and courage with which our brother heJd 
on to his Christian faith in the midst of 
trying circumstances is truly an inspira
tion. Let it be our prayer that his nlantle 
may fall on sonle one in this comlnunity 
who shall be equaJ.ly earnest and devoted. 

R. G. DAVIS. 

DEATHS 

GREE~E-In Hartford, Conn., ~Iarch 9, 1908, ~h:s. 
El1en H. Greene in the 51st year of her age. 

~I rs. Ellen (Oats) Greene was born in Sack
ett"s Harbor. N, Y., and grew to womanhood in 
the "icinity of her birth. July 18, 1875, she 
hecame the wife of Denio Greene~ of Adams 
Centre. To them were born three children, two 
of ,whom are still living. 

For some time ~Irs. Greene had been in poor 
health. and a few weeks ago her husband tock 
her to Hartford, Conn., for medical treatment 
and where she could he with her daughter, whose 
home is in Hartford. 

All was done for her that could be done, but 
to no a,-ail; and after three weeks of intense suf
fering. !'he Quietly passed inh.1 the beyond. 

She was held in high esteem by all who. knew 
her, and through all the weary months of her suf
fering she was patient and trustful, even unto the 
end. " . 

As she drew near ,the end of life she r.e-' 
(Juesttd that her body be returned, to Adams 
Centre for burial and that Rev. E. H. Socwell 
conduct her funeral services. These requests 
were cheerfully granted_ Funeral services, .were 
held in the Seventh-day Bapti5t Chnrch at Adams 
Centre, :Ylarch I I, and were attended by th~ be
reaved husband. a son, a sister, and many other 
relatives and friends; and the tired body at last 
found rest. E. H. S. 

COON-Emily Kenyon Coon was born in Hop-
kinton. R. T., February 18, 1822, and died 
in Little Genesee, N. Y., February- 15, 1908. 

\\Then but !;ix years of age she came with her 
father's family to Allegany Co., N. Y .. then a 

,\ 

. ,new ,.,couptrY;: and: 'fo,~ the remaining four-score ' 
years, of her'life",-s.he has·.resided in Little Gen
esee. September: I,' ,i836, she was married to 
Lewis Coon, who, preceded / her to the home 
beyond, about 21 years ago. She was the mbther 
of two children, BioI O. and Rosena A_, both 
of Whom survive her. In early life she made a ' 
public '.- professiori or' religion, and united with 
the First:Genesee Seventh-day Baptist Church 
and continued a worthy' member thereof' the' re
mainder of her, life. She was' a ,,'oman of a' 
tender, 'sympathetic'natui~, ahvays solicitous for 
the well-being of others, and ever ready to help 
the n~edy;aridto alle,~iate the' sufferings and sor- . 
rows of those about her. ' s. ~: n. ' 

BEAcH-' Ha~tiet \Vikox'Beach was born in Karr' 
VaJley;:Almond,N. Y., January J, 1872, and 

, died ofpnetim6niaat her home near Phil-, ' 
lips Cre~k, Februa.ry 27, 1908. , " , 

She leaves her husband, Frank Beach, and two 
daughters. ,Her Jatherand motiler, 1\1r. an<1 
Mrs. S. C:', \Vikox, her sister :\Iary and her · 
brother Jay are Sabbath-keepers at Alfred. 

}.1·ts, Beach was a' woman whose Christian faith 
was shown in a Ii fe of sen-ice./ A ,'ery large 
concourse of people, gathered at her late ,home, 
February 29. The sen-ice, was conducted bv the 
pastor~of ~e First, Alfred Churc.h.'- -L. c. R. 

~'. _. . ,t... • . . i 1: 

BULLQcK-Dropped ~ dead, 'on the street in Day
ton~, Qhio, February 2.i, 1908, John C. Bul-
lock: 77 , years. of age. , 

Short funeral·, senTices were held. ~Iarch 4. at 
the home of.' :\lr. 'and, ~lr~. Hir'am Gro\V~ Little 
Genesee, N. Y.~ conducted ,by the pastor~ and the 
'remains were'laid by the side of those of the wife 
in the cemetery east of the viIIage. A fe,,; words 
were_spoken based on Ps. go: 12. s. H.B. 

BURDICK-' Orlando S; .Burdick was born in Hor-
, neilsviIle township, near Hartsville, October 

5, 1847, and died at his home in, Alfred", 
:March 'j, Igo8.. ' 

, He 'va~, the. youngest of eight children born to 
\VilIiam'D. aild Hannah Burdick Burdick. Three 
only suryi,~e.' ;He, was married to ~lary Cleve
land AprW15, 18io.·, Two of their three.,- chil:" 
dren, Ira Lee andBessie,remain to be a cDmfort 
'to, their' mother.. , 

.Mr.Burdick was ,a' genial, warm-hearted man, 
with many ,friends. .He was like a big brother to 
many a boy; , He wa'?.iull of good cheer and s'un
shine. Be gave comfortillg evidences of faith 
in God, especially·' in ',his last days. ' 

.servicesL~were .conducted at his late home, 
March. 5, by·," Pastor' ·R~ndolph.' i. c. R. 

GAlIBLE~Hele9 LOuise. i~lfant daughter of 
Cha.rles·<·H. and Carrie . Eaton Gamble was·, 
born in. Alfred, Thanksgiving Day, 1907, and, 
diedQf"vhoopjng-cough~Iarch 3, 1908. Brief 
sefvice$were ,coilducted Py Pastor "Randolph, , 
}'farc115" 1908.' ,', L., C., R. 

HODGE;-rp .Clinton, .~\. Y., l'Iarch 1 I, ,I~, ~-rr. 
D~ France Hodge m the 34th year of hIs age: 

Mr. :.! Ho~ge, was . born, ' near Adams Centre,' 
]anuary:17;,I875, and spent a large part of his' 
Iifein.!thaJvicinity .. \Vhen a:' YOl1Jlg man he 
entered the':' State Normal' School at PO,tsdani, 

!.(Contillu~·d '011' page 415) -, 

'" 
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Sabbath -School 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

Edited by 
REv. WIllIAM C. WHITFORB, D. D., Professor of 

Biblical Languages and ,Literature in 
Alfred U nivet-Sity. 

l! 

Apr. 18. Jesus Anointed at Bethany •.. John 12: I-II. 
Aor. 25· Jesus Teaches Humility •.•••• John 13: 1-20. 
May 2. Our Heavenly Home .....•... John 14: 1-3 1• 
Miiy 9· The Mission of the Ho!r Spirit, 

, ' John 15:26-16:24. 
May 16. Jesus Betrayed and Denied •.• John 18: 1-2 7. 
May 23· Jesus' Death and Burial ...... John 19: 17-42 • 
May 30. Jesus Risen from the Dead •.. John 20: 1-18. 
June 6. ,Jesus Anpears to the Apostles .. John 20: 19~31. 
June 13· The Risen,'Christ by the Sea of Galilee, 

, John ,21 :.1-25. June 20. 
. ' June 27. 

Review. ' 
Temperance Lesson ............. Eph. 5: 6-20 • 

LESSON Ir.-APRIL 12, 1908. 
THE RAISING: OF LAZARUS. 

John It :32-44. , 
Golden, Tex~.-' "I am the resurrection and the 

,life." John, I I : 25. 

'- DAILY', READINGS. 
, First~day, John 10': 19-:-39. 
Second-day, Johrilo: 4O--"II: 16; 

Third-day,. John IJ:17~3I'. I 

Fourth-day, John II ~'32"'44-
Fifth-day, John II: 45-57. ' 
Sixth-day, I. Cor. 15: 12':',34 

Sabbath-day, leor. 15: 35-58. 

INTRODUCTION. 
After, the' feast of tabernacles Jesus was away

from Jerusalem-probably in Perea-' for two, 
months; and then in December, at the feast of 
dedication, he was again in. the sacred city. He 
spoke openly to the J ews,and as before they 
sought to kiil him., He escaped out of their 

. hand, and retired to .a safe distance. 
Weare not to forget that Jesus avoided his 

enemies simplyasamattero£ prudence. When 
danger lay in the path of duty it did not in 
any wise . intimidate him. .i N ot~ for example 
his' readiness to r~turn to' the vicinity, of Je
rusalem when called by the sickness' ,a,nd death 
of his friend Lazarus., _ 

A .' comparison of the miracle of ,our Lesson 
with similar miracles is interes'ting, Jairus' 
daughter 'was raised to life an h6ut or so after 
she had died; the son of the widow. of Nain"upon 

'the day·' of his. death; but' Lazarus, four days 
,after he ,.had been put in the t()mb. 

Many ',have' wondered that'this remarkable 

miracle should not be recorded by Matthew 
. , 
Mark, or Luke. It is .not improbable that Lazarus 
was stm living when the earlier Gospel narra
tive was put into circulation, and might be in 
danger from the Jewish authorities if attention 
were directed to him. 

TIME-Probably in February of the year 30. 
PLACE-Bethany. 
PERSONs-Jesus and his disciples; Mary, Mar

tha and Lazarus; the Jews who came to mourn 
with l\fary and Martha; other Jews hostile to 
Jesus. 
OUTLINE: 

I. Jesus is Called to Bethany by the Death 
of Lazarus. v. 1-16. 

2. Jesus Comes to the Berea,·ed Sisters. v. 
17-32. 

3· Jesus Raises Lazarus from the Dead. v. 
33-44· 

4- Jesus' Enemies Plan His Death. v. 45-57. 
NOTES. , 

3· Lord, be/wid, he 'Whom thou loc.Jest is sick. 
The sisters do not aSK Jesus to corne to their 
help; but simply tell him of their need, abiding' 
confident in his love for them. 

4- H esaid, This sick1Jess is 1Iot unto death. 
Death is not its final goal. It is plain that Jesus 
knew already that Lazarus was dead. See v. 
14-

6. When therefore 'he heard that he was sick. 
The real conclusion of this subordinate clause 
-logical if not grammatical-is in the next 
ver~e. When Jesus was called by the distress 
of the sisters he determined to go to their re
lief, although the vicinity of Jerusalem was the 
place of greatest danger for himself. He abode 
* * * two days i" the place where he was. Since 
Lazarus had been dead four days when, Jesus 
rea.ched Bethany it is plain that Jesus could 
not have come before his death eYen if he had 
started immediately upon receiving the message. 

-It is also evident that he made no effor~ to 
do so. 

8. The Je'"dlS were but now seeking to stfJne 
thee. The disciples were thinking of their 
Master's safety, and remind him of the great 
danger for him in Judea. But when they realize 
that he is to be moved by no thoughts of per
sonal safety they are devoted enough to resolve 
togo with him even into peril, and to share 
his lot. 

18. Bethany was nigh 'unto Jerusalem. About 
two miles away, on the eastern slope of the 
Mount of Olives, "and so out of sight from the 
city. 

19· And many of the Jews had come. We 
may do them the justice to suppose that they 
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had sincere sympathy for the bereaved sisters. 
2I. Lord, if thou hadst bien here, my brother 

had not died. This is best understood as a .la
ment rather than as a co~plairit. As Mary a 
!tttle later said the same words we imagine 
that this had been a constantly recurring' ex~ 
pression in their days of mour.ning. :Martha 
has also some hope that Jesus can restore her 
brother to life even at this late day. V,' 22. 

23· Thy brother shall rise again. J esus ~o 
doubt might have told her at once that he would 
bring Lazarus back to life; but he is intent· 
LIpon the spiritual lesson th~t she should learn. 
M Jrtha understood that he l~as speakirig of 
the resurrection at the last day, and was ac
cordingly disappointed. 

25· I am the resurrection and the life. Jesus 
would have her realize that a continuation of 
this earthlv life for ourselves or for our dear - . 
ones is not that which is most of all to be de-
sired. The true life iSI the spiritual life. For 
those who really believe on Jesus and come into 
accord with him physical death is an incident 
of no marked significance. They already enjoy 
the eternal life which will know no interruption. 

30. 1\9 0,(' J e SICS was flot l'et come into the 
z·illage. vVe may imagine that Jesus tarried 
at a distance and sent word to the sisters that 
he was there not so much for his own safety 
as that he might ha,·e opportunity J for private 
conversation with them. Their home was filled 
with those who had come to mourn with them. 

32. Fell dow" at his feet. This action is not 
to be understood as indicating· worship but 
nther the extravagance of her grief. Very likely 
1Iary would have said more than simply to 
repeat the lament of Martha if she had not been 
constrained by the, presence of the many w:ho 
followed her. 

33· IVeeping. This would be better rendered, 
wailing; for we are to think of loud outcries. 
He groa7ud in the ,s.pirit. This word refers' to 
violent emotion-sometimes to anger, and some
times to giving commands in a stern manner, 
but here we had best translate, He was, deeply 
moved. Some have supposed that Jesus was 
angry at the hypo_critical expressions of sympa
thy on the part of the Jews; but there is nothing 
to show that the Jews were insincere. 

34· Where hU'l)e ye laid him? We are t~ 
imagine that no one understood with what in
tent he asked to b~ shown to the tomb.' All 
were thinking that he could now do no more 
than to ,share in their grief. 

35· J eSfis 'wept. This verb occurs only h~re 
in the Bible; it m·eans to shed tears. His was 
not the noisy grief of the bereaved sisters and 

those WhO~"';' ;·urned' with them. Some. have said 

that it. wa .•... ·s 1.·.n. C.O.D .. ,S.OI .. s •... te~t for J~sus to. w~ep· at th~ 
death of ne~who,was so shortly to be restored 
to life,'·~hth~the titu~t' be playing a part if 
he showea .,aIlY',sorrow \ipon this occasion. But ' 
not s(); jesu~';~could·,not help, but be moyed by 
the grief,:ofU~e sisters which was certainly reaL " 
(It is' wqrtpy:,o£ curious notice that this. is the 
shortest .,ierse>iri the Bible~) ~ 

37~ Co~'ld"not. tit is, 'tnll,1l1', etc. The'Se' Jews 
made a correct 'ipduction',Jrom the' other mir-' 
acIes of J~sus;,·hutthey.were thinking of preyent
ing death,and.;~'not of,'t:estoring t6 life. Their 
thought ,dOes 'not. fore,stall the, action of Jesus.' 
If th~y h~(fe\~et' heard.'.reports of the raising of 
the widoW's' sou at . Nainor of the restoration 
of thed~ugl~tet'of Jair~sthey did not believe . . ' " : ' ~ . - . - . . . '-

these rumors.' ' , . . 
38. J es~s . thtrefore' :agai1l groaning i,l- him

self comelh to the 'tolnb. "The "again" points 
back to ~~, 33.' ;OurSavidtir was very deeply 
moved. N(jwit~, was a ca'l.;e. \Ve are probably 
to imagine .~.' chamber' in the . rock, , either natural 
or artifiCial; with ,1' floor' at about 'th~ level of the -
ground. outside; and a stone serving as~-a - door. 
The tradiHonaftQn:tb ,of L~zarus which is shown 
to traveJ,ers i ,of~this: age is...,apit which is en
tered by me~nsof a la~lder~·· As for that matter 
a great r,pbttlon of the places 'of interest shown 
to travelets in ,the Ea~tare fictitious. , .' ',' '-".,' ' .. 

39· Takeye,awaYtltestone. This direction'· 
to the, bystahd~:rs should have had the tendency 
to develop' ,faith:~n the ;part of, the friends. The 
stone wa~[' dOHbtless int~nded" to keep out \vild 
beasts.' Lord, :by this }iliJe 'the body' decayeth. 
Martha f3;ils, toperceive',\vit4 what intent Jesus 
would haire'. the 'stone' removed. She assumes 
that Jesus:, desires once more to look upon the 
face of his :frien,d, and there occurs to her mind 
a very. pra,ctic41 ohj ection. For he ha th bee,,' 
dead fou': da.),1.: 'The' Jews had a' tradition that 

,~ , - , . ' , 

the spirit :qf<a:dead. man lingered near Jor three' 
, days and, thetl'departed,'seeIng' that the body was 
then ho langer: <fit for' habitation. It is not im
probable that ,j~sus tarried two days' before he 
started. fo~ <Bethany· expressly .' for the purpose 
o'~ arriving th~ie'four'days' a.fter the death of 

.;; 

Lazarus. !;' •. 

40'. Said. I f'-(}t:~.flJUoiliee,etc. Jesus reminds 
Martha· df his':,,\vOrds, to, he'r' recorded . in Y. 

25, 26~. --Wet#aYcaU,'this"a gentle:, rebuke. ' 
Jesus had i:lalre4qyispoken to his disciples of the, 
event of t~zari1s" ~ickhess' as" for the glory of' . ';, 

~: ',' G d i ... ,· o ", '", 
. ~,.'" , .. ,,,',>':::t;" . _::_":,:: ,-'<:,-.' :_: .. :. ~. . 

41• So'!1zey,tlJ.9ka~('ayt"e srOlle. :Martha. did 
not press 'eher'QbiecHo'n.: • ;'It .' is' 11ardly probable 
however' that she:even'nO\~ expected 'a miracle; 



\ 

, \ 
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certainly the bystanders 'did not. Father I thank 
the-c ilial" thou hast ,/ieard me. 'A prayer of 
thanksgiving rather· . than of ~.upplication. vVe 
need npt infer,tharJeslls needed to ask power 
from God to perform this miracle; he always 

. did all i things ,in acco,tdance with the will of the 
Father. 

42. Because of the multitude that standeth 
. ' around. jesus' prayer of thanksgiving served 

the p'urpose of turning the thought of the peo
ple to the fact that the miracle was through the 
power of God. ,This miracle was riot merely 
for the' purpose of restoring a brother to :Mary 
and~1artha, but also, to testify to the power 
of Jesus and to show to the people that he was 
se,nt of God. 

43· "La:;arus, come forth. Some have imag
ined that 'Lazarus was now already alive and 
waiting for the summons; but rather these words 
are the means bywhicl:I the rniracle is wrought. 

44· Bound hand and foot 'lcHth grave-clothes. 
It was customary to wrap' the dead in linen 
bandage.s. Some thitlk that each limb was wound 
sep,arately, and then the arms bound to the body 
and the ,legs, wrapped together: Loose '~im, 
and let him, go. 'Here was an opportunity for 

,the bystanders to help. 
, 45· . Jllany * * '* bdievcd:on him. They could 
not help but believe after. what they had seen. 

53· They took' cqlillsel 'that they might PItt 
him to death.' The leaders of the Jews were 

.. fixed in their hostility towards Jesus, and were 
not open' to conviction. in regard to. fiis, teach
ings. They evell tried to convince themselves 
that It was: rightand I1ecessary that Jesus should 
die. Caiaphas argued that if Jesus were al
lowed to live he\vouldstir up" an insurrection 
~gainst th'e Roman government which would be' 
of course put down and so result in great da~ 
age to the Jewish people. ' 

SUGGESTIONS. 

J esus,had great sympathy for his fellow men 
of the age' in which ·,he lived!, He provided food 
for the hungry; he.: furnished a fresh supply 
of wine for the wedding' feast when the lack was 

, a' ~atter of great concern to the household that 
was / entertaining; he frequently gave health to 
those who were di~eased; he also restored to 
life those who' were dead. But in all this he 
was intent not (only'. upon the things of the ma
terial existence; ,but "upon those which concern 
our truest and highest. life. There was some
thing far more' t9 be' desired in that household 
at Bethany than that the brother should come again 

. from the tomb. If, . we' tr'tl1y accept him as 
Lord and Master· no reaL misfortune can assail 
us. He is the resurrectiol1 and the life. 

I " 

To the woman who bakes, 
Royal is the greatest of 
time and labor savers. 
Makes home baking easy, 
,a pleasure and a profit 

Baking Powder 
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar 

With minimum trouble and cost bis
cuit, cake and pastry are made fresh, 
clean and greatly superior to the ready
made, dry, found-in-the-shop variety. 

-'-~---- ----- - -------

\Ve can easily imagine that Jesus could ha \'e 
br6ught Lazarus from the tomb without rem(.\"
ing the stone' from the doorway, or that he 
might have removed the stone by miracle. But 
he did not do bv miracle what could easily be 
done by men. The bystanders were to ha\"e 
their part in the good work. Our Saviour needs 
our help in the work of his kingdom. \\' e cannot 
raise the dead to life, but we can unloose tl1e 
bonds with which they have been bound. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all Seventh·day Baptist missionaries 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 
the same as domestic rates. 

Seventh-day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2,30 o'clock in the hall 'on !he 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salma 
Street. All are cordially invited. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash· 
ington Square South. The Sabbath School meets at 
10·45 A. M. Preaching service at 11.30 A. M. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. 

After M~y--;~t, -1-Q~8~th~-S~~~~th~day -B~Pti~Church 
of Chicago will hold regular Sabbath servIces 1D Toom 
913, Masonic Temple, N. E. COT. State and Randolph 
Streets, at 2 o'clock P. M.' Strangers are most cor-
(Hally welcome. __ ...::!/~ _______ ---:::::-:-__ 

The Seventh-day Baotists in Madison, Wis., mt:et 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. ~ cordIal 
invitation is extended to all strangers in the CIty. FWM 
place of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. . 
Rood, at 933 J enifer Street. 

\ 
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J;: T. BABCOCK. Pres. BERT SAYER, Treas. ,E~ D. STILLMAN, Cor. Sec. 

------ THE COSMOS LAND, LOCATI~G AND IMPROVEMENT 4SS0ClATION ' __ 
COSMOS, OKLAHOMA. 

Desires to get in touch with all lone So" D. B. people ami, others who wjsh, 
to locate in a growing 'Colony with church, school' Qnd, fir~t cIassp.rivileges to tno'se 
wishing to secure homes while land is cheap. i' " , .. 

Correspondence solicited, ampl'e information cfurni~hed,- ~ree~', . P~rties coming 
to inspect our country will be met at Hooker, Okla., and, conveye,d ,to'Cosmos free 
of charge; also free' entertainment wh.ile here. Land, sold to Sabbath ~eepers 
without commission, _: ... 

:=--=-=====.,)-
" 

Address, E. D. STILLMAN,' 'Cor. Sec. 

~, Yo. from which he was graduated with hon-
1'1"'. at the age of twenty years. 

Sl'\'t~ral year:, were spent in teaching, during 
\\":l:ch time he held positions of importance and 
\\ J. .... accredited with being successful. It is USll
:d:-.. conceded that he was one of the brightest 
Y'll1l1g men that Adams Centre has produced. <in 
1llJ.l1Y years. He was grniaI. generous and Wlll

l~il1g in his ways. and always kind to his mother. 
F..r ~Ol11e time he had heen in poor health and 
had gOl1e to Clinton for medical aid; and tnere 
h: pa:,sed a way. 

He lean's to mourn their loss. his father and 
m.t!ler. :\1 r. and ~I rs, James Hodge of Adams 
Cl'lltre. a brother. Mr. Rodney Hodge, -of Hack~ 
t'l1"ack, :\. J.. a large number of immediate 'rel
atin.·.. and a wide circle of friends. Funei'al 
'en-ic{':-, were conducted in the Seyenth-day Bap
ti< Church at Adams Centre. ~'1arch q. by Pas
tr E, H. Socwell. and were attended by an un-
l"~1:illy large concourse of people. E. H. S. 

Correction. 
I :'!1ther D. Burdett Coon writes that he was 

m;,informeci as to the birthplace of Charles \V. 
\ \"e .. t. the notice of \"hose death appeared in the 
RE\'I)RCER of ~Iarch 16. The noti-ce ~hould read: 
"f:.rn in l"nadilla Forks, Otsego County. New 
\", ·rk:· in:-,tead of Brookfield. 

Babushka-"Little Grandmother." , 
" r 11 the spring of 1906 I tra,·eled. deep into the 

illlt'rinr of one of the most central proyinces of 
R l1 ... ..;ia ," writes Kellogg Durland in the April 
r:"'l1Il1ll'S Home Compa1lioll. "In a remote vil
~;l~e many leagues from the nearest railroad 1 
k:lrned If a woman. who in many respects is 
("11..- :)f the most remarkable personalitie~ in Rus
"::. in a generation. Her name is the key to' 
~:l"lIqnds of hearts. Her life has been the in-
.. p:ration of millions. Ko pers\.m-man or W0111-
;: l1-has been more constantly sought by the po
;:\.."l' than ~he. For years a prjce of many thou
.":ll1d ruble:, was 011 her head. Yet she is one of 
t lh,' "weetest. the purest. the most loving and 
lll():-t lo\'able souls it has eyer been my priyilege 
t() meet. 

"For thirty \'ears this woman has heen a leader 
(f the mO\'ement for liberty' in Rl1ssia~ Back in 
t he year 1878 she was arrested 'and exiled to the 
mines of Kara in ce,ptral Siberia. and there :-he 
~pent no less than twenty-three long years. 

. THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWII& MACHII~ 
IGHTRUN~IN 

It you wautelthera Vfbrn.tlngShuttle, Rotary 
tibutUe or a :SIngle Thread r Chain &itchJ ~ 

,Sewing Machine write to -" . 
THE lEW HOME·IEWlla MACHIIECOMP'I' 

, " Orange, Mass. I ~ 
Many sewing machines are made to sell regardless of 
qualit~. but the New H~me is made to wear. 

Our guaranty never runs ouL 
Sold V: authorized dealen olll7. 

FOR, SALEJ5Y 

Shirley " Johnston, 'Plainfield, N. J. 

Individual Communion Service 
.Madeof several materiaIL 
MANY OESIGNS. - Send for 
catalogue No. 60. Mention 
name of church.nd num. 
ber of communicanta. 

, , . . Oeo. H. Sprlnrer, Mrr .• 
256' and 258 Washington St., Boston, mas. 

,. I. 

. , 
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MODELB 
SVSPEN 

SENSIBLE, USffUL GIfTS tor tbe HOUDAYS 
Attractively Packed lit B8ndlome Single Pair BoUI 

They contain more and better rubber t.han any other make, have rold-rilt. Don·nutinr 
metal parts and stronr cord end I t.ha' canno' WCllr through. The new back 
free action permits eale and comfort. DO matter what politi on the body may aBlume. 

TREY OUTWEAa THREE ORDINARY KINDS. WHICH MEANS 
THaEE TIMES 'IBE SEaVICB OP USUAL SO CENT SOaTS 

. The MOrlr COM'Ollr ABLE ••• p •• der mada for ID_. youth or bo~ 
. in Li,ht. Beavy or Extra Heavy Wei:htl, Extra Lon: (No Extra Cost) 

They lDeke '.espe •• lve Illfta eva.,. m •• , youth 01' boy wllliliadly raealve 
HEWES & POnER., Dept. .31 •• 87 tlaeola Stnat. Bosto •• II •••• 

. Our uleful BULL Doe StrSPDDD eo .. OJ) CAD mailed tor lOe. postage. InstrnctiY. 
booklet. .. Style, or Bow to Drell Correctly," free if you mention this publimtioD 

-"'- .---- ---___ • __ • __ .........0..... ____ ._. ___ • _____ ~ _________________ ._ 

~·The name of this 'remarkable personality is 
Catherine Breshkovsky. From nearest Russia 
to farthest Siberia she is known, revered' and 
loved. Not only does everyone in .the great em
pire of the Czar know her hy her own name, but 
also by the word of "familiar endearment, which in 
Russian . means "Little Grandmothe.r"-Babush
kat Any. beloved oW ·lady may be a babushka, 
but· .there is~nly one whom every Russian in
s'tantly thinks of when reference is made to Ba
bushka. I t is almost like the Little Corporal or 
the \Vidow of Windsor.· I know this, because 
I ha\~e asked about Babushka in St. Petersburg 
and :Moscow, in south Russia, iIi the Caucasus, 
in north Russia, on the Volga, on the Don, arid 
in distant Siberia, and never once was I cal1f!d 
upon to explain whom I meant." 

Caring for .Tho.seDearest to Us. 

One's influence .is likely to be strongest 
at honle. .Away. from hotne one is "on 
paraele/' the real character always n10re or 
less concealed, theinftuence of that char
acter nlore or less diverted·· bv the effort to 

•. of 

11lake one' s better self pronlinent. In the 
honle we. 3:re . our.~rue, unaffected selves, 
and our real influence upon,others has full .. 
estp]ay. A.nel it is in ·the home that we are 
with those who, are dearest to us, and 
upon whol1l we would like our influential al
ways to be for. the best. Yet how of-'" . 

ten:: do \ve let our' unworthie'st selves crop 
out there,because athonle we are lov-

• . I.' 

eel anel '"understood," and \ve know that 
our faults \vill be overlooked and for:-
given! . WhiCh is tr:l1e. enough; but that 
. fact. does not undo the harm that the in
fluence of these failures is sure to work. 
The place' where we d~n'least afford to let 
down from our highest endeavor is i~ ,the 

. midst of· those closestan<h.dearest to us. 
. OUT home deserves ;ottr,·best. 'j' Our home 
1i~e oug-ht to be our highest"life.-· 'Sunday 
SchoolTi'mes~ 

Flossie is six years old. 
asked one day, "if I get 
have a husband like pa ?" 

,. 'I .. 1 .\ amtna. S.le 

l11arried \\'ill I 

"'Yes," replied tnother, with a ~nlile. 
·· .. -\nel if I don't get tnarried will I have to 

be an old nlaid. like ~-\llnt Kate?" 
"Yes, Flossie." 
"}Ianlma," she said. after a short panst'o 

"it's a tough world for us WOt11en, ain't it?" 
-0 II r D lllll bAli i III a Is. 

Notice of Copyrisrht Renewals. 

Class CXXC, Nos. 173,159 to 173,167-174,690 to 174,· 
974-175,946 to 175.960. 

Be it 'remembered that on the 31st day of January, 
24th day of February, and 6th day of March, 1908, 
~Iary Runyon Lowry of Plainfield, New Jersey, hath 
deposited in this office the titles of 39 Musical C0m
positions by Robert Lowry, viz. :"Oh to be Something;" 
"Whflt is all the world to me?" "Cross of Calvary;" 
"How long, 0 Lord?" "Come, Come and See;" "Every
thing for Jesus:" "Follow Me;" "Holr. Trinity;" "0 
Come to the Saviour;" "It is I;" 'No Room f(lr 
Jesus?" "Harvest Home'" "The door was Shut·" "Thev 
iiave Triumphed at Last;" "Long Ago;" "0 let me teil 
it once Again;" "Rise, Sun of Righteousness;" "Breast 
the wave. Christian;" "Home in Glory;" "Dear Sav
iour, take us Home:" "A wake Thou. 0 S leener :" 
"Follow On;" "Hide Thou 1oIe;" "One True Way;" 
"The Swelling of Jordan;" "The Race Set before us:" 
"Nearer, dear Jesus;" "AU will be well;" "Beautiful 
Heaven, my Home;" "Hear the Master call for Reap
ers:" "When Jesus Comes:" "See the Conquerer:" 
"Sinner, why in Darkness;" "The day is past anrl 
over:" "Who is there like Thee?" "Yes. we part:" 
"Thy will be Done ;" "Freely it flows;" "Rise. Glor-

. ious Conquerer, Rise." These in Renewal for 14 years 
from February 25th and 22th, March 3rd, 6th, 11th, 
15th, 17th, 19th, 26th, 1908. The right whereof she claims. 
as Proprietor, in comformity with the laws of the 
United States, respecting Copyrights, Office of the Reg
ister of Copyrights, Washington, D. c., Herbert Put
nam, Librarian of Congress, by Thorwald ~olberg, Reg
ister of Copyrights. 

Plainfield, New Jersey, 
Marcil 12, 1908. 

WANTED. 
A number of Sabbath-keeping young men ~ver 

eighteen years of age for nurse's training school, 
and call boys and elevator service. In writing , . , 
please mention age' and line of work in which 
you are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
SANITARIUM, Battle Creek, Mich. d. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF, THE 
(;ENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
rice Presidents-Mrs. J. B. Morton, Milton, Wis.; 

\1 rs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, Wis.; Mrs. L. A. Platts, 
\1 ilton, Wis. • 

Recording Secrctary~Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, Wis. 
C'orrespolldillg Secretary-Mrs. T. J. Van Horn, 

. \Ihioh, Wis. 
Treasurer-~Jrs. Geo. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

f .l"onards\·ille, N. Y. 
Srcretary, Eastern Association-Mrs.Anna Randolph, 

('(ainfield, N. J. 
Secretary, Southeastern Association-Mrs. E. A. 

\\'itter, Salem. \V. Va. 
Secretar)', Cl'"tral Association-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

(.eonardsville. N. Y. . 
Secretary, West em Association-Mrs. Alice McGibeney, 

R. F. D. Xo. r, Friendship, N. Y. . 
Secretary. Southwestern Association-Mrs. G. H. F. 

Randolph. Fouke, Ark. 
. <";ecretary, Northwestern Association-Mrs. Nettie West, 

\Iilton Junction, \Vis. 
Secretar)', Pacific Coast Association--Mrs. Frank 

Titsworth, Riverside, Cal. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 
President-Esle F. Randolph,. Great Kills, N. Y. 
~"ice Presidents-Eastern Association, Abert Whit

fflrd. \VesterIy, R. I. ; <;:~tral Association, Ira Lee 
("ottrell, Leonardsville, N. Y.'; \Vestern Association, A. J. 
(". Bond, Nile N. Y.; Southeastern Association, Herbert 
r. Van Horn, Lost Creek, W. Va.; Northwestern Asso
ciation. Herman D. Clarke, Dodge Center, Minn.; W. D. 
Burdick. Farina, Ill.; Southwestern Association, Gideon 
II. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

Recordi,tg Seere ary-Corliss ·F. ·Randolph, 76 South" 
Tenth Street, Ne\ ark, N. J. , 

CorrespoJtdi,tg Se etary-Royal L. CottrelJ, 209 Greene 
.he., Brooklyn,~. . 

Treasllrer-Charles Chipm;n, 220 Broadway, New 
York City. 

J! rmbers-G; B. Shaw, North Lou~, Nebr.; Charles C. 
Chipman, Yonkers. N. Y.; Edward E. Whitford, Brook
lyn. N. Y.; A. C. Prentice, R. L. Cottrell, H. W. 
Prentice. . 

Regular meet~ngs the third Sundays in· September, 
December and March, and the first sunday in June. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
Preside"t-A. C. navis Jr., West Edmeston, N. Y. 

_ Secretary-A. L. Davis,Verona; N. Y. 
7 rcaSl/rcr-~lrs. S. n. E\'erts, Adams. N. Y. 
GeJlcrc;l JllJIior SlIfl'rintendent-\V. G. Rood, North 

L011r, Nebr. . 
COJltribtltillg Editor of YOltng People's Page of the 

RECORDER-Rev. E. n. Van Horn, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
AssociatioJlal Field Secrl'taries-L. Gertrude Stillman 

.\shaway, R. I.; A. L. Davis, Verona, N: Y.; Mrs. A. E: 
Wehster, Alfred, N. Y.; C. A. Davis, Milton Jet., Wis.; 
n. A. Bond, Aberdeen, W. Va.; C. ~. Van Horn, Gentry, 
.\rk. 

• 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 
Ira B. Crandall, Preside11t, \Vesterly, R. I. . 

Frank B. Hill, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, R. I. 
Rev. E. B. Saunders, Corresponding Secretary, Asha

way, R. I. 
Ass'lciatiollal S ecrefaries-Stephen Babcock, Eastern, 

.1g Livingston Ave., Yonkers, N. Y.;. Dr. A. C. Davis 
Jr.. Central. West Edmeston, N. Y.; 'V. C. Whitford, 
'Yestern: Alfr~ed, N. Y.: U. S. Griffin, Northwestern, 
:\ ortonVIlle. Kans. ; F. T. Ehret, Southeastern, Salem, 
\\'. Va.; W. R. Potter; Southwestern, Hammond, La. 
. The work of !his Board is to help pastorless churches 
~n finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed min
Isters among us to find employment. 

T.he Board will not obtrude information, help, o~ 
a(hrce u"on any church or persons, but give it when 
asked.. The first three persons named in the Board 
will be its working force, being located near each other. 

~ . The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
torce of the Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
churches and unemployed mininsters in their respective 
:\ssociations, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

AlI correspondence with th~ Board,. either through its 
Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
be str,ictly cpnfid~nt~l, 

SEVENTH-D. A. Y BAPTIST BUREAU OF EMPLOY. 
MENT AND CORRESPONDENCE. . / 

'- -I 

, " Pres iden t.;.,...W. M.Davis,· Chicago, Ill. 
Vice President"""7'"W~H .. Greenman, Milton Junction, 

\Vis. . .. 
• SccretariCs":-L. K. Buraick,Battle Creek, Mich; 0; S. 
Rogers, Plainfield, N.J ... 

Associati01l1il Sccretarics:-\Vardner Davis, Salem,W . 
Va.; C. Laton Ford,Pl~infield, N. J. ; Dr. S.. C. Maxson, 
22 Grant St,. Utica,· N .. Y:; S. "\V. Maxson, Alfred, 
N. Y.; \V; ~._ Davis, Milton, Wis.; F. R. Saunders. 
Hammond, La;" . . . " . 

Under control' of·' General Conference. Denomina-
tional in sCQP'e and purpose. Inclose stamp for reply. 

---,.-_._. ---------

T HE SEVENTH-D .. AW B~~PTI.ST .. 
f. . ,'. . M~MORIJ\L FUND. 

H. ~L MAxsoN,Presldent, Plamfield, N. J. . I- J 

n. E. TITS~VORTHk Vice . Presi.d~nt, , Plainfield, .N. J. 
\V., C. HUBBARD,. ~ecretary, Plainfield, N. J . 
JOSEPH A.' HUBBARD; Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J . 
Gifts for" all .. Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt p.(yment of. all obligations requested. 

Alfre(l, N. Y. 
;" .. 

A LFRED,.'!HE~li~~I~~LE. S~~~~AD~~~ . . - _: . 
.' .. The .next y~ar, opens Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1907. 

• ":~_ . J 

- 'Ne\y'York City. 
~ .=-,:L ... __ ~..:. 

H ERBERT. G. \VHIPPLE," . . . 
. .. . .. : COUNSELLOR-AT·LAW. 

220Broadway_' ...•. -.. . - St. Paul Building, , : ' . 

: . -:-,'>,-<.. ';' -... . 

C. C. CHIPMA~, .•... · •.. : :" .. . 
, • '.: AkCHI1:ECT. 

·22.013roadw~y~·', . St. Paul Building. 
., 

...........• ;; ...... . 
Prehtice, ·l .•. D .. D. S.I 1 

:'(THE~ NORTH~T.J1 
. 76 \Vest I03d' Street. 

J\ LFRED .... CARLYL. E' PR.ENTICE, M.D., 
..£.1 .--'- : ".' .2~6\Vest i8th Street. 

Hours: 8-10A.M. . . 1-2 and 6-8 P. M. 

ORRA S ... ROGERS~ . Special Agent, 
.1u:UTUAL BENEFIT· LIFE. INS. Co., 

137 Broadway.,:," . . . ' Tel. 6548 Cort. 

. 'Vest· EU'llleston, N. Y. 
'. . • -: :" " J 

D R.. A.C. nAVIS, JR.,· . .. 
. . Gerieral. Practice. 

Specialty: E):e and Ear. 

Utica·~N. Y. 
. .' . . . . -, - . 

-.--.~ ... - ~--. _. -... ~-.-............ _ .... _--- ... -------.. --. ----

D R~ S. C .. :.·,MAXSON~ .. "., .... 
. .' , ,.. .. . Office, 225 Genesee Street: 

. " . I . 

Chieago, Ill. 

BENJAMl~ 'F: LANG'VORTHY, • 
. AT'TORNEY' AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 

, , Suite 5 i 0 and 512 Tacoma Bldg., 
131 LaSalle S~. . '.Tel. Main 314 I. Chicago, III. 

- ~,. ~ . 

.; -," 

Plai'nfield, N. J. ' 
. . 

~-----

W ILLIAM.1\L STI~Ll\1AN, . 
':' ., "', COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

. .' Supretn,eCoud·· ~ommissioner, etc • 
. ' 
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Seventh Day Baptist History 

GOVERN'oi SAMUEL WARD 
OF, RHODE ISLAND 

One of prominent early Se'benth CfJay 'Baptists 
of ·Amert"ca 

Governor of Rhode Island 
Member of the Continental Congress 

.. Fatherof Lieut.-Col. Samuel Ward of the Revolution 
- ,'·Great Grand.father of Julia Ward Howe. Author of 

the" Battle fIymn of the Repuhlic " 

A CSook of One Hundred Royal Ocfacvo Pages 
Memoirs, by CHARLES H. DENlSON 
Life and Sei-·vices, by JOHN WARD 
-' Genealogy of theW ard Family-

... Illustrated with portraits of Governor Samuel Ward, 
Lieut.-CQI. Samuel Ward, and the Coat of 

Arms of the Ward Family. 

Handsomely bound in cloth. Price, postpaid, One Dollar. 

Address, N. O. 8VIoow..E, Ma.na.ger. 
PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY 

= 
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Dr. Rosa ~v. Palmborg alld hey Chinese family. : 

(See page 426.) 
-, 

''; ," :.;.' . 
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